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Like a good many of his fellow Americans, this man voted Tuesday. 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 2 Sections - 32 Pages 25c 

Voters choose 
Tower, Rose 

Unofficial returns show 2 vote 

difference for Springfield supervisor 

By Jean SaiJe 
of The Clarkston News 

Independence Towns'hip Super
visor J. Edwin Glennie was 
unseated handily and Springfield 
Township Supervisor Donald 
Rogers hung onto his seat by only 
a two vote margin in unofficial 
election returns Tuesday. 

The Independence upset in
cluded Clerk Robert Lay, who lost 
to Democratic challenger Chris
topher Rose by only 12 votes, after 
a quick but unofficial count of 
absentee votes. 

The Independence returns for 
the most part do not include some 
600 absentee ballots which were 
not counted by 1 a.m. Wednes
day. 

Recounts seemed,likely in both 
the Springfield supervisor and the 
.Independence clerk races. Lay 
said he might challenge the 
accuracy of the absentee voter 
count. 

Rogers netted 1090 votes to 
Republican Collin Walls' 1088. 
Also in Springfield, incumbent 
Calvin Walters was easily retained 

. as clerk netting 1,242 votes to 
Mary Jean Cox' 832. 

Pat Kramer was retained as 
treasurer, winning 1222 votes to 
859 for Jan Lopez. Glenn 

Underwood, Republican, defeat
ed Roger Horton, Democrat, for 
the trustee vacancy by counts of 
1008 to 966. Constable Don Ball 
garnered 1157 votes. 

Picked for six year terms on the 
library board were Ruth Gruber 
and Kristine Rice who had no 
opposition. John Barnfather and 
Bet ty Peterson won the four year 
terms and Susan. Adams and 
Ralph O'Reilly the two-year 
terms. 

Serving on the park <;ommis
sion are Robert Clark and Glenn 
Guiids who defeated Gayle Bila 
for the six year term. Don Hart 
was harned to fill an u. expired 

his bid for reelection as trustee), 
4229; Darby 2998 and Y oh 2978 .. 

More than 7,000 people or 
about 70 percent of the registered 
voters turned out to cast bal\ots in 
the election.· At' Andersonville 
School in Springfield Township, 
voters were reported as still 
standing in line at 10 p.m. 

The race for county executive 
appeared unusually close in both 
Springfield and Independence 
townships though incumbent 
Daniel Murphy kept a narrow 
lead. 

. Democrat Claude Trim seemed 
to have a healthy lead here over 
Republican challenger James 
Dunleavy for his 60th District term. *** State House of Representatives 

In other Independence Town- seat. 
ship voting, electo.rs turned down Early returns. in In?ependen~e 
an additional mill for police by an "showed Republtcan RIchard WII
almost two to one margin. Voters cox retaining his County Commis
chose by almost the same margin sioner seat, Republican Robert 
to dispose of land in Brandon Gorsline defeating Democrat 
Township which the township has Peter Donlin in that county 
owned. commissioner district, and the 

*** vote preference for Jeffrey ,Spires, 
Without the absentee ballots Republican challenger to Niles 

the count in Independence was Olson's county commission seat . 
a~ follows: Glennie, 2928; Tower, Local voters supported the 
3736; Lay 3542; Rose 3554; throwaway bottle ban; and 
Hallman, 3882; Cosma, 2651; rejected the other three state 
Powell (who had no opposition in ballot proposals. 

Now you've got to have a sewer permit 
BY Dick Krause jurisdiction dispute between De- "One of the things Congress Don Ringler, is skeptical of "We decided to write a letter to 

Independence business owners troit and Oakland County offi- has decided is that all industry Detroit's legal position in assess- the EPA in Washington and ask 
got the first half of a surprise cials. will pay on the basis of quantity ing and col\ecting permit and use for a definition. We do not have a 

.~ package from the Detroit Water Detroit, citing federal, state and quality," the spokesman said. fees from individual Oakland reply on that yet," he said. 
and Sewerage Department last and city ordinances has given He added that fees for industrial 'County businesses. "Something will have to be 
week. industrial users of the sewer sewage use will be used for waste Ringler isn't arguing that such done," Ringler said, "but is the 

They were notified they needed system until Nov. 30 to apply for a water purification. fees shouldn't be charged and procedure (D~troit's) right'{" We 
a $50 permit to use the sewer permit and remit the $50 fee. The The current program of regis- collected; he's taken the position cannot, nor can Detroit, tolerate 
system. penalty for non-compliance, De- tering Oakland County industries that Oakland County should be dumping acids or heavy metals 

Not mentioned in the permit troit says, will include investiga- with the Detroit water system the supervisory and collecting into the system. However, the 
noti.ce is the second part of the tion costs to be born by permittee. through the issuanceQf permits is agency over area sewer users. question is whether Detroit can 
surgrise-the $50 fee is just the The Detroit water department the first stage ofthe operation, the pass an ordinance, or whether 
beginning. '. spokesman, who asked not to be spokesman said_. He added that "Detroit and suburban users Detroit must let Oakland County 

Individual businesses will soon named, said the permit al!d the implementation of the second will have to comply, with the law," monitor its own users." . 
be subjected to asses~ments over assessment program was in its stage-the individual assessment Ringler saip. "The debated area is Ringler did not say what legal .-
and above the permit fee at a'fate beginning stage nationw~de, and· of each industry would "depend the procedure to comply.'" action, if any, Oakland County . 
based on "quality and quantity of that the local effort was similar to on how fast we can develop the Ringler . said the county is was contemplating,'not' did he 
industrial waste" according to a programs being enacted through- . staff to get the job done." awaiting Its attorney's opinion as . offer any suggestions to business 
Detroit water department spokes- out the country. On a national "The prerequisite is to know to whether Detroit was correct in owners as to whether or not they, 
mat'}.· ,level, he said, the program what the· industry is, and get its handling of the. matter. In should senq their $50 permit fees 

The permit fees, individual eventually will inclu~e every everyone in the permit system," addition; Oakland' County offi-' to the Detroit water system. 
assessments and collection of ~ndustry and commercial estab- he said. cials are uncertain as to the extent "What to do with that kind of 

'. s·aIrle, has placed . the busines~. I1shment "ri~ht d9wn tq the last. - ,O~kland County director of -the of. the meaning' of "ilidustry" notice, Icant10tatthis time advise 
owriers' in '. the· middle of. a restaurant ~ui(fgarage;"",:' . . De'partrneIl:t of ·Pubiic· Works,' under the federal law •..... ,.,' anyone," Ringler said . 

. ' \ . 



. ',', ,; '~~Th.trt*'9r'~~Q.~residents '~'r~U'lld:"'deVelQper" "~~4. ,the" tQwnsJli~' r~~~PelJde1l:~~ :Township" said,ne '. 
De'ef ~'II,:aJ{e"appeali. fav(>1'a'l:Ily;;; bpl!rcl'h~"" i",_ 'l ~, ';"': ~. ': ,..ttlQi.ightjti~nfair'.thatthe propertY' . 

',imptes,se~ .... :w.~th:~ pla,iis:.I:f~~ ';~:~' :',l}l~~'.~Wi~.eIn;~y;catls ;"fo~, ~59: 'Yhich:li~s,s~¥t~ hfJ:75s~Ould be .' .:, 
" ': proposed" con.sent' judgment ~·hv).S~lI:g'e;;~a,p.Hly, hQm~s ,to, ~lleAJ9rt~ ,a,llQ'Yed:t9 q~veJpp:\Vlth.outsewers. . 
.. : ,reg~,r!i;.'fo ,d~v~I~PU'!~nt':'at' ;th~::<o~M~lcQmb ;~()a,~ilIid~O~~t~s'(WlJe'~ ~Ilid(otperresidetlts 'in }h~ ,.,.' 

. , ' llorth encl;,of:tlieitake:';',i;,·\;·':nj.ult,p~(}-a,rtl1~D.ixie l!i~~way""t()wnship'wh<fare:p'ayil1g~omills, ' 
.. ,.Tb:eYWere'Jn.attenda,nce'at,a+75en~.of the 350, acre pa~cel. yell~~y~or the sewers butnotusing 

.... pi.ibli~ hea:ringlFl'idaY.nigb.1-C'alled \',>~~. i,P}.OP9s.ee, ,'t~~plllD:' ,: ':.' . ,.' the,m'tr.ayetbe t.i$ht to' e~pectthat 
,,' 'Qy-the;tow)lshipibd'lltd;fo' review. a :rt?~re~e~~s" ~~t~nta.tl'le p~ell1~H.1ary tMYWd1; be put to use wherever . 

prQPo~ea·H,totlM ·~gl~-emeht"',6e.··ipla.1;;appt:ov!l,J:~l1:nd~woul~. tl1us,,:pos.sWle. :. ..... '., ," , 
tWeenHu.bertGarnet,ag~ht fortJi~~,eli~i~ate ~everaqiWe cops.um~llg". Witlrthe lise of:one.anp~a~half , . 

. ' ... :.- ,,', ,- ,.' "" .. ;tezoning:slepsi,nd~ away W}th'tpthree.:acrelots'-as planned,the, 
, . " ", '~111tiple; ':and;' R·t:;.A,. residential development' would not' require .. 

'; '~HJ; Ct:A:R~$TON'N!EvJS}" .;-; , zQning on sma:ll1lots; a~ ,presently'sewel:s,:a,centr.alwater system, n~1,' r~~:!!!.~ •• !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
Pu~lIshed every ThiJrsdily at ' " requited> l1.\nearly'd6ubles~heCurl>~ ll:!1d gutters on the roads, I.t 
5S,Maln, Clllrks!on, Mich.;.. . ,'! ,( .,.proposed commercial'area,and was' pOinted out, ..... " . 

3 ,', ,'f<J~alrsail~::Eillto~;; :t, . this 'was : 1:he itein> that> drew , The. plan also provides thatthe 
, ;. HI.I!!~ Bru,ce, l'Ieporter • '0 "t'" d . . h h' .. low are'a' , round th lak' 11 Marii,l!le't<rug:C()ci~; Adl/~rt)sln~ Sales • ' ,crl ICIsm upng t e, earmg. a. , . e e as we 

'1)onna F,ahrner,:Susln\lss Manager, . .' People who live jn the 1-75 and' as some hIgh rIdge area be left ! 

Entere~~kre'ri~~~6~;:~ait~r, antie ' Dixie. ,viCinity'sa-iq they ~wanted undeveloped in a k.indof common 
Post Office at Clarkston, Mlch: 48016:: . ,:more protection from a possible ground. Tpe area mcludes a spot 
re;~!~fr!'l!~n$~,ocr.ebut~r~~te ~~:~ - 'motel/hotel development 'which for a beach. 
$9,00; (tnpIUdl~gservIGemen'oyer_seas has been nroposed at the corner Absent from the meeting 
with . Stale-sIde postal addresses" . It'. • F 'd Forelg'ii'~Mtes, $9 per'year,,' . Bob Dieboll, ,Waterford Town- rl ay were _ Treasurer Betty 

========' ====='=. ship:pla~mer and a developer in Hallman and Tru-stee Fred Ritter. 

·1-L.B.·CARTON',' 59¢ 
CANADA DRY 

~ezoning 
recommended' 
-' The Itidependence- Township 

Planning Commission has recom
mended to ,the township board 
that a parcel ofJand just south of 
the gas station at Sashabaw arid 
Waldon Roads be rezoned from 
commerci~I_ to light industry. .. 

Congingent upon the rezoning 
is the' purchase of the property by 
Paul Verhey of Cram lane. He 
would like to construct facilities 
for an. auto body repair shop. 

Verhey presently, operates from . 
space in t~e ~ and _ D Welding 
building on Dixie Highway. 

.. '. DelitaleSs80-

-"'5793M-15 
Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie, and M-15 

.i:I '625-5322 
-7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.:Sat 
Sun. & Holidays 9 a.m~" -6 p.m; 

BOLOGN:A-
Regular or '6" . 9¢ 
Old Fashioned.' -% LB. 

, • •• " __ • • 0. 

Wa _._ 

GLAZED. DONUTS 
$15,9 : 
, ,Doz. 

, Kowalski 

POR,K,:SAUSAGE 
$149 . -

Lb. 

,McDQnald's 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
- I L~"cart~n 59¢ 

. . Waltman's 
JARMEGGS White Bread, 

~~:~~ A 6)9~ Doz. d \ ~~:e ;: ~~~~~Sch 9: "9' ¢, 
Medium 'No Preservatives' ",' . ". 

GINGER ALE· 
6 PACK - CANS. $119 

PUTTHE "DAMPER" ON 
RISING FUEL COSTS 

Invest ~ in
your home 
and· sa:ve 
money! 

,YOU MAY 
CUT HEAT LOSS . . . 
Reducing your heat loss re
lates directly to' fuel savings! 

,6," thick,Energy Saver ceiling 
.. insulation c()uldproduce a 
'3()%'f\lelsavings'~ .. full' 
,.wall thick insulation an t.8% 
. fUefsavings. CohServe valu
'~able en.-ergy .. Ip.Sulate now! 

·c'· 

." .• 1 

• DO IT'YOURSELF 
. AND SAVE! 

• Coo.ler in summer 
.Warmetjn wint,er 

{ I 

e;:BLOWER::.,' -;. 
*"AILaaLE 5-

- ..... "CI.,G 
.~~'''IL:~';~E -{' 
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Students go overwhelmingly for Ford 
By Hilda Bruce apprehension associated with the Even the elementary schools got TRUSTEE: Powell, uncontested. 

of The Clarkston News- mechanics of machine voting, the involved according to Bruce INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
Sashabaw Junior High students te~~hers s~id. . . Rogers" sixth grade teacher at CONSTABLE: Yoh over Darby, 

reelected President Ford by a 4-3 !~e kl~s appreciate. bemg Clarkston Elementary. His stu- 100-65. 
margin in mock elections held famlhar with the candIdates, dents learned much about the PROPOSAL A: yes, 122-109. 
there on October 28. On issues and proposals," Rosso said. process and also participated in ,PROPOSAL B: No, 112-100. 
November 1 Clarkston Junior Many of the students were elections. PROPOSAL C: No, 148-55 
High students gave him a 4-1 actu~l1y active in the campaign, In another sixth grade class, PROPOSAL D: No, ~131-50. 
margin. workmg as volunteers. class members were running for PROPOSITION 1: No, 76"60. 

At Sashabaw junior high school ,Others interviewed local can- offices in their election unit of PROPOSITION 2: No,68-42. 
Bauman's eighth grade current didat:s including J. Ed,,:in study, and Mary Smith was Sashabaw Junior High 
events class studied the state and Glenme, Floyd Tower and Pohce nominatd for the presidential slot. PRESIDENT: Ford over Carter, 
national candidates issues and Chief Jack McCall (on the police, Election results at the schools: 442-309 
proposals in detail before break- ~illage proposal). Ot~ers, inte~- Clarkston Senior High U.S. SENATOR, Riegle over 
ing into Carter and Ford camps vlewedc.o~nty ex~cuhve can~l- PRESIDE~T: Ford over Carter, ' 
for an extensive campaign. dates Phlhp Mastm and Dan,xel 176-73. ' Esch, 348"253. 

Two voting machines'were then Murphy and also Claude Trim U S SENATOR E h U S REPRESENTATIVE' . . : sc over· . . 
arranged for through Indepen- ~ho was running to retain his seat Riegel, 127· 119 Becker over Broomfield, 244-231. 
dence Township Clerk Bob Lay. m .the State House of Represen- U. S. REPRESENTATIVE: S TAT E REPRESENTATIVE: 
William Wilson of the township tatlves.. Broomfield over Becker, 144-64. Trim over Dunleavy, 316-1%. 
set up the machines for the One class period was turned S TAT E REPRESENTATIVE: PROPOSAL A: Yes, 396-243. 
students' use. over to a debate between Maria Trim over Dunleavy, 148-80. PROPOSAL B: No, 370-269. 

The two also helped out at the Simsinski, Oa~land Coun!y direc- COUNTY EXECUTIVE: Mur- PROPOSAL C: No, 417-213 
, high school with instructions on tor for the Reigle campaign, and phy over Mastin, 121-77. PROPOSAL D: No, 414-184. 

COUNTY PROSECUTING AT- Clarkston Junior High 
TORNEY: Patterson over Dinan, PRESIDENT: Ford over Carter, 

Teacher Larry Rosso 

Consumers 
rebating 
customers 
Refund checks amounting to 

betwen $10 and $15 for the 
average residential customer who 
received both gas and electric 
service from Consumers Power 
Co. during 1970 and 1971 should 

'''''l be in the mail soon. 
"The company has announced 

it will begin making refunds 
totaling approximately $30 mil
lion. The refunds stem from a 
Michigan court decision that 
followed the company's appeal of 
a rate order issued by the state 
Public Service Commission in 
1969. 

Some 985.000 customers who 
live at the same address as they 
did in 1970 and 1971 are involved. 
Those who do not receive a refund 
GQeck by November 8 should write 
to Consumers Power Company. 
Drawer D. Jackson. MI. 49204. to 
request a refund application 
form. Refund applications may 
also be picked up at any company 
office. 

The refund checks will include 
the amount determined by the 
court to have been overpaid, 
together with interest and any 
sales tax paid on the overpay
ment. 

Costs ofthe rebate program will 
be charged to the utility's 
s.tockholders and not its present 
customers, it company spokesman 
said. 

Cindy Crisman. freshman, .finds voting can be fun, even if it 
doesn't really count. 

using the machines and setting 
them up before the elections there 
on October 29. 

The high school American 
government classes taught by 
Larry Rosso and Jim Wenger 
studied aU facets of elections and 
voting before selecting President 
Ford 176-73. The study included 
everything from the electoral 
college to the role of the lobbyists. 

The teachers aim at the 
practical application of learning 
and intelligent reasoning at 
election time. 

Some government students 
were old enough to vote this year 
and the school experience helped 
to alleviate a lot of the 

Emily Esch. daughter of Marvin 
Esch. 

Rosso and Wenger noted that 
in the past the student elections 
have been reflective of the actual 
local results. 

"Parents' attitudes do prevail. 
Two out of every three students 
vote as their parents do," Rosso 
said. 

In Gary Nustad's current events 
class the same kind of thing has 
been going on with the exception 
that after studying all the 
processes involved. the students 
formed parties, formulated plat
forms, nominated cand.idates, 
campaigned and debated. The 
elections will be on Friday, 
November 5. 

154-58. 496-168. 
COUNTY SHERIFF: Hazen over Clarkston Elementary, ,Bruce 
Spreen, 121-72. 'Rogers' sixth grade class 
COUNTY CLERK: Allen over PRESIDENT: Ford over Carter,' 
Garlak. 112-57. 15-14. 
COUNTY TREASURER: Do- U.S. SENATE: Esch over Reigle, 
hany over Gubow, 109-57. 15-14. 
DR A I N COMMISSIONER: U. S. REPRESENTATIVE: 
Kuhn over Cavanaugh, 112-63. Broomfield over Becker, 19-10. 
CO UN T Y COMMISSIONER: S TAT E REPRESENTATIVE: 
Gorsline over Donlin. 110-55. Trim over Dunleavy, 23-6. 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP COUNTY EXECUTIVE: Mastin 
SUPERVISOR: Tower over Glen- over Murphy, 20-9. . 
nie. 104-97. INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR: Tower over Glen
CLERK: Layover Rose. 135-64. nie. 19-10. 
INDEPENDENCE, TOWNSHIP INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
TREASURER: Hallman over CLERK: Layover Rose. 14-13. 
Cosma. 125-61. 'PROPOSAL A: Yes, 23-6. 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 'PROPOSITION 2: No. 16-8. 

Lost items still at Pine Knob 
The more progressive party 

nominated Susan Novosel for 
president. Her running mate is 
Anselm Smith. 

If you lost something this 
past summer while attend
ing .:aconcert at Pine Knob, 
chahces are Pine Knob st,ill 
has it. 

A lost and found report 
compiled at the end of the 
season s~ows the music 
theater to still have 346 lost 
items in its possession. 
Th3lt's in addition to the 481 

items which have already 
been returned. 

There have also been an 
additional 314 calls about 
lost items, and 135 of those 
items were returned to the 
rightful owner. Fourteen 
owners of items who were 
notified ' about the missing 
article never bothered' to 
collect it. 

The competing party nomi
nated Tom Lekander for presi
dent and Matt Harris for vice 
president. 

"It's noteworthy that the 
students expressed interest. con
sidering the prevailing attitudes 
about voting," said Nustad, 
pleasep. 

"It (the classroom learning) 
gives them a feel for the election 
process," he concluded. ' 

. ' 
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qy birin chauffeur 
.'>r ' c ,'.' ~:;.,,::::: ~,~, _'" , .. , 

By Hilda Bruce time of -year), stereo,. seating 
of The Clarkston News capacity for 14 people and a 

You say -you'd like a chauffeur chauffeur. 
for the next big outing on your Marc Ashley. of Clarkston 
agenda because you detest driving initiated the service with senior 
in congested areas arid ferreting citizens in mind. 
out elusive parking spaces? 

Such a service is now available 
in Clarkston. 

Trans-Mar Services has three 
1977 Dodge vans equipped with 

. air conditioning (heaters for this 

As assistant administrator at 
Fairlane Nursing Home in De
troit, the second, largest nursing 
home in Michigan, he was led into 
an understanding of and desire to 

'*""',""~ 
''',~ .... 

-do. something with the older 
people. ' 

H.e decided on the chauffeuring 
services for senior citizens of the 
metro Detroit area, and that idea: 
expanded to .include anyone. who 
would like the services. 

Ashley's vans are available for' 
half days, full days, evenings or 
weekends. 

The vans will ~ake multiple 
stops and stay with the group for 
the entire outing, he says . 

. In case there is an em~rgency 
and someone in the group must 
return. before the others, the 
chauffeur will return that person 
and then take care of the others at 
the designated time. 

Thank 
You 

for your support in my 
campaign for re-election 

t 

as County Commissioner. 

REPLACEMENT 
•• - .' 1", ", • 

WI'NDOWS 
WITH SECURITY LATCH =~~~=------:-:::sslm.... 

WE CAN REPLACE 
ANY STY~E WINDOW 
AND SAVE ON YOUR 

. HEATING BILLS. 

. Also specializing in: 
Siding & Aluminum 
Trim, Enclosures, 
Awriing, Gutters, 
Storm Windows & Doors 

;FROM 

\$81.50 
!~WHITE!' 

FINANCING AYAILABLE!FREE ESTIMATES! 
A half' day costs $4 for each CAU.ANY TIME-

person, senior· citizens $3; a full 652-9553 

lOllS GIVEN. 

day is $6, $5 for senior citizens ~~~;;~;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;~~~g~~ and evening prices from 7 p.m. to ;: 
12 p.m. are $5 per person. So that 
the van doesn't turn into a 
pumpkin at the stroke of 
midnight each person must kick 
in another $1. 

All prices are based on a 
to-person minimum. If there are 
less than 10 in the grOiIp the 
difference is made up by the 
group, Ashley explained. 

So if you are planning a trip to 
a sports ,event, to dinner in 
Frankenmuth, to a Northern 
Michigan ski resort, to Chicago or 
Toronto or just shopping for the 
~Iay at Fairlane Town Center call 
Trans-Mar Services at 625-9282 
for a carefree spree. ' 

Montcahn 
'AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

,. .•. 
. /~~ ;&:. : 

FOR REPLACEMENt"! 
" ;- ~ ;. ....... 

.. 
335-9204 

ehairstyling and 
cutting e facials 
and ~lIIIanicures 

e perlllanents 
• hair pieces' 
• ~air coloring 

;s'." Mon. - Sat. 9...,..6 



OUR FAVORITE CUT 
. . 

AJAX 
LIQ·,tJID 

FOR D.lSHES .. 

22 O. z. 5"8." .. ~. 
BOTTLE _ .' .' 

W.E,$IE ..... g" .. ~ 
. USDA 'CHOICE<8EEF 

·.RlluSDIIE~AK 
. '$1· ··,·······'1·············· ." . ,.. . ....... ····'U. 

U.SDA' CHOICE BEE.F 

DELMONICO 
'·STEA·KS .. 

. BROADCAST 

CHILI WITH 
BEANS GREEN $2.38LS. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF NEW YORK . 
BONELESS S,:rRIP STEAKS LB.$2.48 

MEAT 
PIES

~~~: B1TuiJie" 
. MEADOWDALE 120Z: 3S' .' 
ORANGE JUICE . CAN .' . e 

. ~ JENO'p~LUXE 23 OZ. $1 
.. PIZZA~. . PKG.. 

"EANS 
15%OZ., 

CAN 2e 
OVEN FRESH 

GOLDEN LOAF 

,·~~k~· 55~ 
OVEN FRESH 

JELLY ROLL 
12 OZ. 6ge . PKG . 

····C"",······'T· '~NELLE ' ......... " ........... 'ef~o~ .".' .•. ' ..•.. " .•.. ' .... ""' 
, TI·;:·;::,,:':~';,;I 
..... 4 RO~L" .•.•. : .. i.~";.t ..... ,~,.· ..... . ·.·.:.::,1\'·': 

t' . ·PKG.- ". ..... . ': :,',.' 'c' . 

.. - , . 

, . 

HICKORY 5·7 LBS. AVERAGE LB.6.Se SMOKED PICNICS 

youNG TENDER SLICED LB.4.se 
BEEF LIVER 



3 points, f~ . each 
Sometilnes '. . 
l' point for each question cbeckedNo 

. ·.Your Total -

'1' It fifz 
, 

•••• 
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Color guard, riHesquad praise well earned 
Bloomfield, they again brought 
the audience to their feet. 

Andover,. Waterford' 
11 

Kettering " 
~l 

Dear Editor, This year's band at C.H.S. is this fill. 
I was pleased to see Mrs. the most outstanding band I have At the Michigan Invitational 

Mosher's letter in last week's' seen in my eleven years at Ma(ching Band TOU1:nament held 
paper. As the faculty advisor of Clarkston High. Their conduct in Flint on -October 3, they came 
the Color Guard and Rifle Squad both on and off the field won home with a score of 54.7 which 
I can assure you the praise was them praise wherever they went placed them fifth out of the 
well earned. thirteen bands in attendance. 

Sunday • 
IS 

Letter to the Editor: 

Lord's day 
I might add that this was 

Clarkston's first marching compe
tion of any kind and the majority 
of bands there were seasoned 
veterans. 

really VIPS or no one goes to On October 16 the band 
church anymore in the Waterford, appeared at the Southeastern 
Drayton Plains, Clarkston area. Marching Band Festival held at 
There are more and more "oppor- Royal Oak Dondero. 
tunities" coming into our lives to Although it was only exhibition, 
draw us away from Christ and His they outClassed and outplayed all 
day and we are th~ ones to decide the other bands there. The 
where we draw the line. It's time we make a stand for, our beliefsi audience gave them two standing 

oyations. 

Dr. Detz, from Centra} Michi
gan University, was the clinician 
and had nothing but praise to say 
on th~ judge's tape. Comments 
like, "This is undoubtedly the 
outstanding marching band per
formance on the field this 
evening," and "I can't say enough 
good about your flags and rifles," 
made the band a clear winner. 

and Milford. 
So Clarkston" hold your head 

high. You have, 108 wonderful :~ 
young people who are putting you 
on the map. If you haven't seen 
your band perform yet, come to ,: 
the last game November 12. I can 
assure you it will be worth the ' 
trip. 

The other bands there were 
West Bloomfield, Bloomfield' 

Signed with pride, 
Mrs. Yvonne Wilson 

Color Guard and Rifle Squad 
Advisor 

Tha~k you, Evelyn 
Dear Jean Saile, 

the "lovely article," many show
ing it to their friends. 

Your newspaper is well and 
widely read! 

Sunday is the Lord's Day and Last week (October 23), at the 
we're letting it become less and "All-League" Oakland County 
less important to us. We ask you to think about it-SHOULD WE Marching Festival, held at West 

A note of thanks for your 
"feature story" on the Encore 
Boutique. The response to your 
write up was fantastic! Both old 
and new customers remarked on 

, Sincerely, 
Evelyn H. Palmer 

Clinic handling criticized 

In the past couple of months we 
have been watching with opti
mism the building progress of the 
shopping center on Dixie where 
we have since learned Kroger's is 
occupying space. But driving by 
last week our spirits and interests 
in shopping at the store greatly 
declined. The sign "GRAND 
OPENING SUNDAY NOV. 7th 
AT 8:00 A.M." was beyond our 
beliefl Our first reaction was 
"what a ridiculous time for a store 
opening." But later the thought 
came-maybe this is a test. Just 
how many people would give up 
going to church for a Sunday to 
visit Kroger's. 

Kroger's must think they are 

SUPPORT A GROCERY 
STORE THAT CHOOSES SUN
DAY MORNING FOR ITS 
GRAND OPENING? 

Sincerely, 
Stan and Sandy Cool 

6690 Amy Drive 

Dear Mrs. Saile, 
I would like to have the 

following printed in the Voice of 
the People. 

CBer's did a great iob On October 13, 1976 my son 
Matthew was unfortunate enough 
to fall and break his arm. Not 

Congratulations are in order to 
Mr. Jim Freitag and his citizen 
band group. In a special program, 
the Concerned Citizen CBers Club 
volunteered many hours over the 
Halloween weekend to report 
activities within the township. 

working together for the better- knowing. what facilities were 
ment of the community. available, I stopped at the 

Pontiac. I went. in, asked the O'Neill was his doctor and in the 
receptionist if the doctor could event he should need him he 
treat a broken arm. She replied, would be available" at General." 
"Yes, bring your son in." When To that, the doctor replied, "Take 
the doctor came into the room, he him wherever you want to." , 
took one look and told me to take I asked the doctor if he could 
him to Pontiac Osteopa~hic give him something for the pain. 
Hospital Emergency, that he ·He said, "No, not if yoU-'re"1aking 
could not handle something of him to General," and walked out 
this nature. of the room. 

, Their efforts concentrated on a 
, n~ighborhood watch concept. The 

l?rogram provided police, with 
reports of crime activities and 
other information to assist area 
citizens. 

It proved to be a fine example 
of police and concerned citizens 

'Write us a letter. 
Tell us what you think. 

Send it to 
The Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main, Clarkston. 

Service .news 
Now serving at Andersen AFB, 

Guam, with a Str~tegic Air 
Command unit is Sergeant Sally 
L. Leaf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Van Dyke of 3620 Charles 
St., Port Huron. 
: Sergeant Leaf, an administra-
tive specialist" w~s previously 
_assigned at Wuttsmith AFB; 
Mich. ' 

The sergeant graduated in 1969 
!from Port Huron Northern High 
,!)chool apd .. attended St. pair 
Cbunty, Cmnmuriity College,.'H,er 
;husband, '. 'Setg~at'lt.:rucha~d " T~ 
i..ea.f; 'is the' sonQn"~i. ,artdMts. 
W.R. Leaf of 104N. Main St., 
Clarksto.n. 

. ' 

Jack R. McCall Clarkston Village Clinic to see if 
Director of police Services Matt could be treated there rather 

than driving all the way to 

I told the doctor, "I'd prefer I left and took Matt to Pontiac 
Pontiac General because Dr. General where he was treated and 

Shades of 
HalloWEi~O' 

I might add, in the most 
courteous and professiomil man-
ner. 

Today I received a bill for 
$20.00 from the Clarkston Village 
Clinic for emergency first aid for 
Matt, requesting my Blue Cross 
number. I called to question the '. 
bill and was told the charge was 
correct. The doctor was in the'; 
room for no longer than two:: 
minutes, never touched Matt" 
became angry when I mentioned;'; !; 

-Pontiac General Hospital, refused " " 
to give him anything for pain and" ' 
charged $20.00 for this service. ',' 
This service is covered under my', 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield plan, but~ 
in my estimation, pne of thel): 
biggest "rip~offs" I've ever seen. j; I 

No wonder the cost of our medicaL" 
plans are skyrocketing wiih~ 

: "charges" susb as this.: ' 
No doubt,-the clinic has done aZ 

lot of good for certain people in;; , 
our' community, but when anj" 
individual or a medical plan i~: 
charged when no services are: I 

rendered, I feel an investigation i~ 
definitely in order. 

Parents of Marilyn Denawetz'fifth graders" wnQ though"t:they 
left their children at home when, they . went to th~ Clar~ston 

,.,elerhentary;ope~"hiJ~se, last ,'Thursday. ni/!ht'were,Zn jot A" 
surprise. The' childr~n gte'ete!1them with q, big' "Hi",..c-.at least 
reas()nable facsimiles did. The children made' and stuffed the 

, replicas as . a special project jor the open house . 



cns 
vs. 

Rochester 
Ad a illS 

Friday~ NoveInber 5 

8:00 p.In. 

Away 

. HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2e35 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 

The Clarkston defense was overwhelming Friday night 
holding The Falcons to 101 total yards. 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

WONDER' DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M-15 625-5071 

4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 
625-1700 

DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 
6 E. Church Street 625-5700 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
!:upport this page every week 
at the cost of $3.50. 

Thanks sport fans! 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. Main 625-5500 

BOB WHITE .REAL ESTATE 
5856 S. Main 625-5821 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
9650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 625-2601 

(in Springfield Twp. 1% mi. N o"f 1-75) 

5793 M-15, Clarkston 
625-5322 

. INDEPENDENCE 
AUTO PARTS, INC. 

6670 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston - 625-1212 

HUTTENlOCHERS 
, KERNS NORVELL, I,Ne. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W .. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625-5200 

SAYLES STUDIO 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

674-0413 

CLARKSTON 
FUEL &·SUPPLY 

AMOCO PRODUCTS 
L.H. SMITH 
625-3656 

MORGAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 

28 S. Main, Clarkston 625-4641 



Clarkston scored soon after on 
three-yard run by Fogg. After 

it was Clarkston's game. 
Brewer scored on a 17~yard 

,run and two points were added 
when Fogg completed, a pass to 

. . ." " ~.' 

Dan, Guter, foreign- exchange 
student, turned in 3", fine' ' 
putting in three for four .in " 
extra p~int category. He 
kicked off for tqe first time as the, 
regular ~icker,' Syd Standring, 
was sidelined iri the~ fourth' 
quarter with a bruise(i knee. 

',' pon Blower. 
'In the second half F.ogg went in This' is the' Wolves; fourth 

" for his last touchdown of th.e night straight winning seaso,.n. Already' 
witn only minutes gone in the _ three and, two in' league play, 
third quarter. Clarkston has two more' ga!l1es~' 
, Then John Baker exploded with Rochester Adams (away) and Port 
63:'yard blaze up,them~ddle for Huron at home. 

by Jim'DuBach & Fred Sumnan, , 
Sanders to run 
in state cc",meet 

Gord'y Sanders, ,sophomore,. 
qualified for the state ocross 
country finals last Saturday. 

~ • 

, Look'at these feature's 112~cycle, fan
cQoled, singleengjne -' Bogie wheel 
undercarriage. New wide skis. Disc 

'brake _ Tether-switch - .!-arge, molded 
seat. " 

Show country is Yamaha, country! 

10195 HEGEL Rd. 
16,36-2 lOr ' 

& GOODR 
Just 15 Min. from 

, 'Clarkston:" 2, blocks 
'West of M-15 

, Hours: ' 
Mon. - Thurs; 9to 

, Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9 to 
Sun.l to 5 

, Get into the sC,ene. 
Get Rp~dY "Fft $lri 

'After W orId War I, most power yachtsmen began to prefer 
smaller craft, powered with gasoline Q:t: diesel engines, to the 
steam yacht. The smaller craft were less expensive to build 
and maintain and easier, to ,operate. Such yachts, wefe in 
general between 30 and 100 feetJong and were provided with 
~1Lliving accommodations for the owner and his party, so 
,that they could be used for extensive cruising. More recently, 

Sanders ran the best time of his Cross R, os, s,ign,' ,_01 
life placing tenth with a time of ' ., 

, 15:38, according, to Erroll Solley, eft CetUnlry' SHORT SKI . 
cross country' coach.' = Pck FO,R BEGINNER THRU '~ 

.' 
many small power yachts or "cruisers" have, ,come on the 
market. These are, in most cases, even less expensive, and 
have become extremely popular. ' 

, We're just as popular with snowmobilers as boaters'because of ' 
our selection of merchandise and our knowledgeable staff. 
You'll find us at ,PADDLE TO POWER MARINE, 6507 

'Dixie Hwy., next to Kinney Shoe, 625-0129 open 9am-8pm 

The harriers placed 15th ov.erall '_ ,a age INTERMEDIATE SKIER ft 
out of 21 teams; D Silva No Wax Skis 0 

"Considering we have five Z Leather Boots $9950 , C 
sophomores, one junior and one -.' Topkin Poles Reg. $135.00 ' Z 
senior O'n the team we did pretty Snabber Binding" 

good," Solley pointed out. ' • $89'95 . Ramy -
"Next year should be ,a much ' SAVE $33.00 ",' , ,,', IiC 

better year for cross country in Racing Poleut 
Clarkston," according to Solley. ' K·' I ~. 
Sanders is only a sophomore and nelss Reg. $2'5~.00$1 ,'''I ,88 ; 
according to Solley, a number of = SUPER SHORT SKI 
potentially good freshmen will be 0 Reg. $j,85.00.' 

moving up next year. 0 . Aci I 
,BANDY HINT: ,San..<iers will compete Saturday • , $12950 

\, ut " • 
Always check and doublecheclc to mak< sure that you in Grand Rapids: fo, the sta,. _ . . .... s.carter set p 

have an adequate supply of fuel. . ' title. . '~I--------------- Fiberglass Skis ': 

, Noon-6pm Sun. The Polaris Colt is really quick off the 
mark, the power-packed Star engine lets it all hang out on the 
straight-away and maneuvers and han(Ues like a baby on 
~ai{!';. ' , , , 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• : -:.. Rossignol ~;::::I"d;"" ;: 
• ..' '.: SERVING ALL OF . -. JR • SKIS . $"1" ... '60 
: •. "O""~l.ANI)~()UIli1'Y ~QR ......:. 130-146-,50-160-170 ,in ,,' .....: •.... • 

J -~I.o· 'IIR.IUEWltB "1'. 1----$~60-' '~_o, --i 'I~J:r; 

.• ' ":..i..' . ,nAIliDREM~M!lER •. FORGOOD WORK" l 
: ·'A.a.'" .,.'- .•. 
:. .",~O't·\C)~ "".:::"" 

, " '~O~S't6~' ~~ .. , ' 
C COtA'I~::. ': ' , 
. .' :-,'};. .. ' "<.' ~ :': .' .. :-'", ::-'" ' .. 

• ,'-' .. 
' .. • -z .' 
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Ready, aim, fire! 

Ted Trissell sights in his r(tle in l!r~:~a:~17 trfo;e::~;:~o~~ 
The Oakland County Sportsm~n s November 6 
sight in their deer r(tles on their 100 yard range. 
and 7. 

BARGAIN DAY 
AT ARRANTS! 

New '76 
.MAYERICK 

$2903 ' 

" 
WE NEED USED CARS 

. . 

.T·J , 
';~~7' 'i l r.ff- ·;t~·r ~~>~,~. 

~: .'1. y\/U:' .... 

Seesaw 
. game 
ends 'in tie 

Clarkston's IV football team 
was apparently not intimidated by 
Andover's touchdown in the first 
15 seconds of the game last 
Thursday. The two teams ~ee
sawed their way to a 20-20 tIe. 

Andover returned Clarkston's 
kick, 90 yards, to score the first 
TD. 

Clarkston then scored on a run 
by Phil Stand ring and the score 

. stood 6-6 at the end of the first 
quarter. 

In the second quarter Scott 
Curry ran 40 yards up the middle 
f~r another Clarkston TD and Bill 
Kratt made the extra point on a 
quarterback sneak. 

Late in that quarter Andover 
ran' 5S yards for a score. kicked 
the extra point and tied the game 
at the half. 14-14. 

After steady driving by Clark
ston in the third quarter, Scott 
Curry picked up a short pass from 
Mark Kasuba and scored. 

·The extra point failed and the 
score stood at 20-14. 

Andover retaliated with a 40 
yard touchdown run, missed the 
extra point and left the score 
20-20. 

During. the final quarter the 
competitors exchanged kicks, 
pushed each other from 20 yard 
line to 20 yard line and never 
seriously threatened one another 
again. 

"WANNA 
TRADE 
HATS?" 

Bring in your 
old hat with 
a company 

logo and .' II 
give you a 
b'rand new 
one ••• of 
mine! FREEl 

INDEPENDENCE 'AUTO PA!(TS 
6670 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 

. [corner of Dixie & Maybee] . 

625·1212 

OFF 
Save $1075 to $.1515 Per Tire 

. ' .. 

'Custom Power Cushion 

POLYGW' 
This is America's best-selling tire. Selected as standard or 
'optional equipment on many Detroit cars ... every year from 1970 
through 1977! Buy now and save. 

'plus F.E. T. 
No trade 
needed 

$2.12 

$2.27 

, $2.43 

$2.83 

"THE' 
TI-RE STORE 

Complete Auto 
Service Center 

.5272 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford. 623 .. 6202 ,. 

(N. of Walton Blvd;) 

.. 
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Boseba,,'team· 
J Jth in nation. 

Claikston's statecb~mpion 
baseball. team hasbeeo·. ranked 
eleventh in theilation 'hy Prep 
Sports, Ii. magazine fdr hign 
school athletes. reports coach 
Paul· Tungate. 

The girls' varsity· bask~~ball.The Wolves came out fotth~ third from BI()omfield Hills Andover as 

tea~ split a pair of le~gueqU3:rtetofplay and" held the ... the.secpndround of league 

contests' last week, losing to West Redskinsscoreless whlle boosting competition continues. Thurs

Bloomfield on Tuesd,aYand theirownscoring.~y anbther 23 day's homegamebegin.sat Sp.rn. 

coming back wjtha ~tropg victory points. The ,end of the third following the IV game which 

over ,Milford dn Thursday. The period showed Clarkston in the !\tarts 3t6:,30 p.m. ' .... _____ .....;. ___ ..... _________ -'!" ____ !"'-.. 

Wolvesarecu~ently carrying a lead by the score ofSO-10, and ,.' . 

3-4 league record and ,an overall they went onto finish the contest 

mark of 6 .. 8 for the season. 'by the final score of SS-20. 

Clarkston.played West Bloom
field's' Lakers almost even 
through the first half of the game 
when the score showed Clarkston 
19-West Bloomfield 24. The 
Wolves suffered from extremely 

_ cold floor-shooting in the second 
half while the Lakers played with 
consistency, and Clarkston wound 

) up on the short end of the 2S-44 
final score. 

Mary Anderson was the 
Wolves' leading scorer for the 
game with 12 points, followed by 
Sue Frazier's five points, three 
points from Jane Tatu, two points 
each from Pat Killian and Ap.ne 
Vaara, and Marcia Mason's one 
point. Heading the 'list of 
rebounders was Sue Frazier .who 
collected nine rebounds, and 

-'Anne Vaara handed out four 
scoring assists for' the evening. 

In the home game against 
Milford's Redskins on Thursday, 
Clarkston could muster, only two 

field goals in the first quarter but 

Leading all scorers for the game 
was Sue Frazier with 19 points, 
followed closely by'Marcia Mason 
who hit for a season high. of 17 
points, including a perfect 5 for S 
from the free-throw line. Other 
scorers for Clarkston included Pat 
KiWan (eight points), Mary 
Anderson. and Jane Tatu (four 
points each), Carla Grable (tWo 
points), and Anne Vaara (one 
point). 

Rebounding was spread 
throughout the team, led by Jane 
Tatu's seven rebounds. Jane also 
collected five scoring assists, while 
Sue Frazier blocked three Milford 
shots. 

On Tuesday of this week the 
Wolves traveled to Waterford
Kettering and on Thursday 
(tonight) they will host the team 

broke Milford's press in the Rid 
second quarter and turned on a ec ca en ar 
scoring spurt of 23 points to lead 

at the half by the score of 27-10. is varied 
. Independence Township Rec

'reation Department is offering 
Junior Floor Hockey for children 
~ged five to eight. The program 

,~i11 take place Saturdays at the 
Independence Township Hall 
beginning November 13. Sigri-ups 

ProfeSSIonal tennis has flour- are required by ,November 11. 

ished in the United States since' 
1926, whe.n the' sports por- Cooed volleyball has been 

moter Charles C. Pyle organ- resched~led to Nove~ber ~. 

ized a professional tour of the Classes Will ?e cancelled If there IS 

United States for a group of ~ot e~ough mterest. The,Program 

leadin' la ers .of the United IS de~lgned to run for Sl~ weeks, 
g p y . meetmg Mondayevemngs at 

~tates and France.Smce that Sashabaw Junior High School. 

time many groups of players Fee is $<; for residents, $7· for 

have made profitable tours of non-residents . 
. ,~ the United States and other 

countries. Many of the best .--___________ , 

amateur players of the U.S. 
and other countries become 
professional players at the 
height of their a mat e u r 

careers. 

Tennis is' a great sport since it 

Can be played year round. 

Whey buying equipment for 
the first time, or replacing 
what you have as you become 

more proficient, see ~s at 
.COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 

Main, 625-8457. Tennis rack-
ets are stocked from famous 

manufacturers. We will make 
Sl,lre that the racket you select 
is the right weight and grip. for 
you. Restringing is.done,on our 
premises~· , ... guaranteeing you 

faster 'service. 'Open: . 9:30am-

6pm dl!i1y,fititil ~pm'Sat. 
~ ... ' 

your 
Good ..... 
l'1eigHBor 

Charles ',' Bud" Gr~nt 
C.L.U~ 

Agen, 

6798 Dixie Highway 

'Clarkston Cinema Building 

Clarkston, Mi."48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

. See him for all your family 

insurance needs. 

'. 'likeA 
(Jooillle/ilhQor, . 

" ';§f!tBF8Rfi 
'~,,-./s Th~". 

,.<_ ... 

STAil'A~M 
.. '~' 
,.~. 

1t1S\l1i~~c~ .' . 

r' 
"',;'.0,' 

":.' ;'. _..l, ••• <4,';" • 

: ; .. /~::;·,t;~:;:~:,p,~;:::!. ::, ..... 

There may bg leaves on the ground now, but soon there'll be snow. And if you're thinking 

about making any dough plowing snow this winter, then you'd better start thinking "Dodge' 

Snow Plow." 

Dodge .SnoW Plow is a special package that Dodge installs right at the factory. It's a power 

angling blade that goes through the snow with the greatest of ease. A power lilt to raise and 

lower the blade. And a seven.-way control valve that lets you set the blade at the angle you 

wlilit. The plow lights are raised higher than the hood to make sure you have plenty of light 

on the plowing. And power steering is available just to make handling a whole lot easier. 

JOIN· r CHRYSL~R . 
. LEASING STSTE" 

CALL TOOAV FORVOUR SPECIAL LEASE PLAN 

CHRYSLER 

'.;;; 
:'··,f', 

'DODGE 
TRUCK 
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'. , 'Mounr BethelUnitedMetho~ members, ,$30' for. p~m,. November' 14' atthe~az;i~t will be fron:(1.1 a.m, to 3 Evening tests'wilLbe given from 7 
·.~istchurch,; Jossman;a~d . Bald non-memb~rs. . .' Davisburg fa~ility. Items suitable p.m, Saturday, November 6, at the to 9 p;nt. Wednesday' and 
.. Eagle'Lake roads, wlllbavean 'Old More 'information is available for Christmas giving wiil be, school, 2989 Van Zandt. off Thursqay. 
_,._~ashioned, bazaar rhu.rsda,y, No~ ;;by callihg 335-6116. featured. Williams Lake Road. Over 30 . The hospital's teaching R.N., 
'yentber "11, from nooq to' 8 p:m.,', . *** '.*** tables of handmade items will be Lila Lamphere, points out that 

Lots ot,'needlework, trims'an~. Citizet.t Adv<?cacy meetings will on sale. . _ the earlier the disease is discov-
crafts will be on display and A dmner dance, The High take' place at 7 p.m. November 11 *** ered andco,ntrolled, the better the 
'available for purchase' as gifts. Fev~~Frolic. ~pons.ored by the and ~3 .at the Oakland County ,Are you over 40Z Overweight? ~iabetic'schances arepfliving a 
Lunch; will be served' at noon and aUJl;dlary :to PontIac GeneralAssocla~lOn for Retarded Citizens A . blood relative of a diabetic? normalac#ve . life. ' 
a ham dinner will begin' at 4 p.m. Hospital, will be at Bay Pointe Of:fice, 50 Wayne Street, Pontiac.' The mother of a baby who . A group discu~s~on of "Answers 

. *** 'Country Club on' Sat,urday, More information is available weighed over I,line pounds at Not Found,in.Books" will be held 
North 'Oakland YMCA' will Nove~ber 6. . from Leon Looney at 335-1190. birth? . for the public at ? p.m. Tuesday, 

start new classes called "Swim-. Cocktail hour is at 7:30. p.m, . . *** . Any "yes" answer means, you November. -9, in' the hospital 
" nastics,"· lOY's Way to a Healthy with dinner served at 8:30 p.m. The Manley School Christmas are in the diabetes high risk nurses' home auditorium, 900-:-
B~ck" and "Tennis". beginning Further information may be _. group. Woodward Avenue, Pontiac. 
th~s month. ' .. ' ,obta, ~ned by calling the Volunteer 0.' d' d A ftee diabetes testing clinjc . The progrl,l.miS' sponsored' by 

Back specialist Dr. Haris Kraus Services Department of the,.,' CO Up I e will be conducted at St. Joseph North Oakland County Unit, 
will conduct the "healthy back" Hospital at 857-7232. . ' .... . Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, Monday American Diabetes Association of 
class. ,He will teach relaxation, *",*' throughFriday,Novetriber 8-12 Michigan, in conjunction with St. 
stretchirig and muscular strength- The last antique market of the at' .. C.H S from 9 to 11 a.m. am~ 1 to 3 p.m. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
ening. Evening and afternoon year at Springfield-Oaks Activi
classes begin November 8. Cost is ties <;;enter will be' 10 a.m. to 6 

. NOW ,0 liEN 
UN'tlL .8:00 ,P.M •. 

:SU .. NDA~'H~"RS;· 
II·a.lft. ~ 4l1.m. 

. Clarkston ~quarium 
6 N. Main 6~5.0150 

Clarkston High School students 
will present "The Odd Couple,'; a 
three-act comedy by Neil Simon 
on November 5 and 6 at 8 p.m. in 
the school Little Theater. 

Ric Huttenlocher will take, the 
part of Felix Unger and Steve 
Cunn,ingham- will ,portray Oscar 
Madison, two divorced men 

. sharing an apartment. 
Cost 'of admission is $1.50 for 

adults and $1 for students. 

Hot meals 
for seniors 

A program planned to offer hot 
meals once a day to interested 
senior citizens at the Indepen
dence Township Hall has been 
launched in Independence Town-
ship. . 

There will be no charge for the 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... __________ ", meals, according to members of 

=:: ••. ·~·········".·I·.··'·"· .•• , .••.•.••.••. u~::kS I:~~pe~~~~eC:tion T~~s::r. 
• ment, however contributions will 
: be. ac.cepted. .' 

• . "1' ~'.",,,~' .~""" •• "'III!11. : Those seniors interested in il • participating are asked to call the 

Mon. 
thru 
Fri. 
7:05 
9:00 

Sat. & 
Sun •. 
1:00 
2:45 

~ 4:30 
6:15_ .. 
8~OO' 

9:.45 
,~ 

: department at 625~8223 prior to 
= November 8. Officials say they 
: n;tustpe 60 'years . of age to be 
: eligible. 
: ~----.~---------
,:TYr~Wr!r:: 2RRTT"),BON. add
. ing machine. tape. Clarkston 

5S; Main St. 

SHOWTIMES: 
Wed., Thurs.,' Fri;; Sat:; SUij.., 
Mon., Tues. 7:00 & 9:00 p.m. 

I " 

Monday is Ladies Night - Ladies$l.On ,---

.-. ~ .. 
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!Ilacts tn go. t!tingn tn· bn 

Historical Society 

to meet 

Springfield Township Histor-, 
ical Society will meet at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, November 7 at the 
Springfield Township Hall. Dr. 
Weaver, chief of outdoor educa
tion for the Genesee County Parks 
and Recreation Department, will 
speak. He will show slides of the 
reconstruction of historic build
ings in Genesee's Crossroads 
Village Site. Refreshments will be 
served. 

For more information call 
Nancy Stanley, society vice 
president at 625-4938 or BaTb 
Hammerstein, membership chair-
man at 625-3783. < 

SMORGASBORD 
Fridays Noon - 2 p.m. 

. "The Few" 
playing In the French Cellar 

from 9 p. IT' til closing 
Fri. & Sat. 

,~ 

Band Boosters sell fruit 
Proceeds of the Clarkston Band Boosters citrus fruit sale. 
November 1 through November 22 will help purchase piccolos 
for the Clarkston Junior High ban.~' blouses for th~ Sashabaw 
Junior High band uniforms, addltlOnai band equlpment and 
summer band camp. In the past the boosters have provided 

. uniformsfor the high school band color guard and rifle squad. 
modeled here by rifle squad commander, Nan French, 
instruments like the tuba Dave Lowe plays in the Clarkston 
Junior High band and carpeting for the band room at 
Sashabaw. Ron Collins [right] is this xear's booster president. 

•••••• • ••••••••••••••• 
: . SPAGHETTI: 
• DINNER: ., 
:'- SPECIAL: 
• it '$159 Complete dinner. '. 

Spaghetti, salad • 
• garlic bread. ' • • · , . • • • • •• • • · - . · ,. 
: ' Buy Any Medium '\ ~ \ZZ~; at the : 
-: Regular Price, Get Identical piua'r,REE ' : ." . We have new Brunswick • • THIS . T :u 1 C' 'II "1);. : 

Astro-lineequipment. • COUPON J.d.w.C '"aesars .£u:z.a -• 
: EXPIRES 5922 M-15 CLARKSTON' ' .: 

Back to Nature 
I Complete Line of 

VITAMINS & HEALTH FOODS 

.:> WHEAT GERM • SOYA POWDER 

• DIETETIC FOODS 
.FRUIT JUICES 

MON. - SAT. 10-6 

PLAZA MALL • 627-4010 
Ortonville Road, Ortonville 

, 627 -3863 " 
Plaza Mall, Ortonville Road, Ii 

Ortonville ~ 

by Bob Miller 
Having a turkey? Then choose a white wine with turkey and' 
oyster stuffing, red wine with turkey filled with sausage, sage, 
or chestnut stuffing. Consider the gravy, as well. Giblet gravy 
could indicate red wine, mushroom gravy, either white or red. 
Easy to like choices for festive dinners are chenin blanc white 
wine; gamay beaujolais or gamay noir, red wine. Both wines 
are light and informal, and should prove enjoyable to all the 
adults at'the table. ' 

Come into UNCLE BOB'S GENERAL STORE, 2325 Joslyn 
Rd., Antique Village, 391-3033 and let us help you select the 
proper wine for the occasion and the food you will be sel'ving 
whether that be turkey or beef. A bottle of wine can highlight 
a meal and add a touch of gaiety and conviviality to the dining 
table. As an appetizer for your special meal we have many 
different kinds of imported cheeses and a wide selection of 
crackers. We also make our own cheese balls from the finest 
ingredients according to a secret recipe. Hours: 7 days a ~eek 
10-6. 
WINE WISDOM: 

Glass goblets are customary for wine, because most 
peo~e want to see the color of the wine. 

• PIZZA 

arkston' 
-ttle Che 

\. FAMILY DININ. 
LOOK FOR OUR DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

• CARRY ·0.'-
625·.900 
Open 'till 0 p.m. Fri. & Sat. We're almost finished. '. NOVEMBER 14 625.4001 , •. 

,--_w_ith ...... ou_r _re_m_od_el_in_g! .... -••••••••••••••••.••••••••. L-________________ ~ 
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:. , ". .,ociQBER26 
.8:fl2:-Animal, . Tapp.otrOrivci . . c··.' 

:'8:3~Animal,'1:rI1Ql!pa:l'erit '. .. ' 
9:JO+-;\nim~1;· ~~~l1a:B~\,V ~pad 

. 9:3l.....:~n,.iin:al;' Ch~r(!hiai,lffl'ilo.·' 
•• ' .lO:19-.;·,ffunteJ"s; <Sashabaw Rpad . 
. lO:20+-AnimaJ;GlintoiivilleRoad 
.... 1O:3.J2.:.;Aiiititai,·~lS!:a~tt~Hee.Lake 

~ ~~i!~~'~im~l;.·~ ~'~lly<Road - ~.i: . <:'. . 
10:4~LQstl$tol~n .. :pr~perty, . Pine '~nob Road 
11 :07-Assist ·O.C.S.P" I· 7S~Clarkston 

'J:27-Animaf,( Sash1ibaWI'Valdon':~' -
. 1:47.:.....Animal;·Sally;,!\~ad:: ", .'. 

'. t:l8--:--Larceny, Wald()oRQad . .' 
3:r$-:;Citi~n Assist{Clil'!tonvilleRoad 
S:1~ T. W.J. (3), ..J.)inJ~' Knob Trail 
·6;15.:-Extra Patrol, Dixie ,Highway' 
8: 14-,:-Light Flashing, M-1S/WaldOn' 
8:20-:-T.W.J., Almond Lane' . 

'QCTOBER27 
8:S3---'-Ariimal, loose dogs, Whipple' Lake/Woodside 
9:19-Animal,' Maplew90d 
9:45.:-Animal, Dogs running, Pine Knob 

. 10: 32':"'-'Aniri:tal; M-1S 
10:46--Anim~l, Dog.running, Kingfisher 
11:3~T.W.J., Dt!pofRoad 
11:S~Aniinal, . Maplewood 
12:32--"Aninial, L1arkston/Caberfae . 
1 :06--Family Trouhle; Jvfarysue 
2:25.:-2 carP;D. accident, Dixie/S. Maybee 
2: 36--Solicitor, M-1S/Dixie . 
3: S5.:-T,W.J. , Pine-Knob Trail 
4:2~Found property, M-1S 
7:26--Animal, qlissing pony, Hadley Road 
9:21-Found property, Clarkston Rd. M-1S/Parke 
9:S8--P.I. Accident, Sashabaw/M.aybee 

OCTOBER 28 
8:26--Animal, Sashabaw 
S:30-Animal, Cortez 
S:4<F-Suspicious person: M-IS 

11 :S3---Animal, mad dog, Hillcrest 
12:J4--Suspicious person, Pine Kn'ob Rd. 
12:SO-Anitnal, Tappon Dr. 

1 :S5.:-Citizen assist,' Clintonville 
4:30-Reckless Driving, Fost'er Rd. 
6:00-Assist Fire Dept., Tappon Dr. 

OCTOBER 29 
'S:42-Animal, Ennismore 
lO:27-T.W.J., South Main Street 
11:32-T.W.S., Bridge Lake Road 
l1:S~Animal, M-1S 
12:'26-Attempt pick up, Pine Knob Road 

1: 1 ~Animal, Clintonville 
1:30-Traffic, Algonquin 
1:41-T.W.J., Pine Knob Road 

,.. 2:10-Animal, Waldon·Road 
2: 39-Animal, Mary Sue 
3:OQ-T.W.S., Princess 
3:4Q;-Animal,M-1S. 
4:0sf-Aninial,' Hc;:ath 
'7:3lt-Assist Springfield Township Fire Dept., Dixie Hwy .. 
7:S1~Traffic, 'N/B 1-75· ....•. . ..... . 
8:1Jl-,.Juveniles, Woodhull sub: .. 
8:5~Susp'icious . Vehicl~;'-Wa~bler , . 
9:2~~ -Liquor'l:~w vipJ~:ti9;ri~: ~:lSl 

.... ,9:*Area Che~k,:Sn~~a.ppl~· .'. '" 
: ; lO.;O~.j:l:irei .. J,>j~~ ,~noJtR6,~4,( .. ,i: : .. '; . 
. :~1q;,J~,:. As.sistf'il'~::Dept., Pipe Knob RO,ad . 
, 10:-19LAnimal, Clear:view/Eston :: ". i'", 

'. " : '~ . 11:34:citizen Assist', Squth Main street" , , 
'; ., 

,?" 

'~ . 

. . . from the high cost of heating this 
winter. 

It's a proven fact that adding insulatien to. yeur 
heme will save yeu meney en yeur heating,
ang ceeling - bills. 

And yeu can get it dene new, with an 
easy-to-arrange heme improvement loan from 
First Federal ef Oakland. Just ceme in and see 
us; we. even have 'lew~cest FHA meney 
available! . 

So. spend 'a little new, and save a let later. 
After all . , '.. " " . . .'. "-

, Home' improvement doesn't cost: it pays. 



Raggedy Ann and Andy, Chuck and Theresa Tansey, took 
their mom Kay Tansey to the SPICE Halloween party. 

The- Pontiac 
I ' . 

:Busine$s Institute 
, Offering 

,Extension Classes at Oxford 

(FORMER FACILITIES OF DOMINICAN 
ACADEMY AND DELIMA JR. COLLEG,E~ 

Applications Now Being' Accepted 
For Classes . 

Beginning"Novo 15 - Call 628-4846 
OUR GRADUATES ARE NOW WORKING IN THEIR CHOSEN FIELDS! 

Executive Secretarial 
Administrative - Medical - Legal 

Business Administration 
A~counting - Management 

Financial Aids Available 
' .. ~. '. '. -', ' ...... "'{ 

,Let the InsUlation- experts \ 
" spe,nd a 'day' ill your attic 
We've .been cutting heating costs for years! 
Good insulation pays for itself. In added comfort 
and in the savings you'll realize in fuel costs this 
winter. 
. W~'ve been insulating new homes and apartments 

, In this area for years. Insulation Is our business. 
We can help with your high fuel bills-easily, 

expertly, economi- . 
cally. 

It takes our insula
tion experts. just a 
few hours to raise 
your living comfort 
and reduce you r 
heating cost~. We 
use clean Owens
Corning Fiberglas in
sulation, the best 
there is. There will be 
no mess, no bother 
for you; 

For answers to your questJAnS 
concerning insulation call: 

62'5-2601 
',SAVOIEJNSULATION Co~ 

9650·DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 
In Springfield Twp.l 1f2 Miles North of 1-75 

e' LICENSED CONTRACTOR SINCE 1955 
~. " ,MEMBER OF: Horth Oakland tty. Chamber ofCom_~ 

, Nortil Oakland Cly. luilders Assoc. 
HAHD Association 

,Iflu Approved Contrador For: Detroit Edison & ClRSUmer Pewer 

'An Independent Owens-Coming Contractor 

FROM THE MAKERS OF 

CON-TACT® 
PRODUCTS 

PRE-PASTED VINYL WALLCDVERING 
FROM COMARK PLASTICS 

Now you ca'n do your own decorating. 
Save money. Save time. 

It's as easy as 1.2.3. Here is a smart new wallcovering 
collection called 1-2-YM with 100 different colors and 37 
coordinated fabrics designed to satisfy a wide range of 
decorating needs. Unmistakable elegance for your living 
rooms and dining rooms. Romantic florals.for your bed
room, including a coordinated bedspread in four matching 
colors. Boldly stated geometries and radiant colors for a 
contemporary look, A bountiful buffet of patterns to 
brighten up your kitchen. 

1-2-3 vinyl wallcoverings are perfect for the bath 
because they are waterproof and wipe clean easily. 

And 1-2-3 wallcovering is so simple to put up. It's pre
pasted so you can skip all that mess. Pre-trimmed for a 
neat, professional-looking job. All you have to do is fonow 
the directions, as easy as 1-2-3. 

Easy on the pocketbook, too. Come in and ask for 1-2-3 
today. What could be easier man that? 

20% OFF 
ROLLS ARE 27" WIDE ' 
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Learni n9 .can be fun (;'It co·op. nu rse ry 

.: .. 
, ': ., ; ~ ; 

Matt Helms and Kristin Moccarski decided two heads were 
better than one as they tqckled a big pumpkirz at Creative 
Co-op. 

Using a brush in each hand Jeff K uklinsky is an artist at 
heart. 

Nikki Dolsen painted her hand as well as her pumpkin. Mary Ann Heil, teacher at Creative Co-op Nursery school on 
Clintonville Road. offers four-year-olds a chance to touch, 
smell and taster?] pumpkin. 

i im' li jottings 

====================================================== by Jim, Sherman 
Wouldn't you agree with me that 

$75_ is a lot of money to pay for a 
raffle ticket? 

a buck until necessary. 

Wish the State would enforce 
their lottery law, thus removing the 
temptation. " 

Two things, no three, enticed me 
to drop three-quarters ()f a hundred. 
The Optimist Club w9u]d put the 
money to. 'good use, and the odds 
were b~tter thali usual rin,winning a 
Grand Prix; " , . 

Th~third th~ng was the salesman. 
H;e's a good, adve.rtiser. ' 

With the ducat came a prime rib 
dinner. For all but about a dozen 
that meal cost $75. For the others 
there were some prizes and still 
others sold their tickets during the 
'auction. 

The auction provided the enter
tainment for the night, so you can 
justify -the $75 a little more. - ' 

justified my extravagance. 
The 10 finalists are called to the 

front of the room and the auction 
begins. "Who will giv,e me $200 to 
start." cried auctioneer Bud Hick
motto 

~---o~---

From Air Conditioning News, of ' 
all places, comes some descripti.\}ns 4 

of what a billion dollars is. It may be 
what a guy has to have to feel he can 
pay $2600 for a chance on a Grand 
Prix, but that's not the way the air 

Each time the bidding stopped, a condition~r 'newspaper' describes' it. 
number would be drawn from the The billion figure is used so often 
hat and another person sat down. I in Washington we tend to lose track 
believe 'four people sold their of what it .really amounts to. 
tickets. One ticket sold 3 times, each . ~" , , .' ' 

Incase you don't know how that . fi One.biIlio." n seconds ago
t 

theJirst . , h.old,er ta~mg a pro It. 
works, . I'll explain. One h.und-red . atomic bomb ,had, not been 
and fiib' tick'ets were sold on the The final price paid when only 'exploded. 
car. Every name was drawn.from the tw.opeopJe 'were standing was One billion minutes ago Christ 
hat. Fourteen names would'be $2600 .. Whenthe-,finaI. number was was stilI on earth. 
dtawn, and eIimiq~ted. 'The" next drawn thisbfdder- and <ticketl)uYer OnebilIion hours ago men were 

This may have bee,D ~y first shoW. " number drawllwoii a. cioil'ol~tioli wall!:ed slowly back to his seat. still living in caves. . . 
of. ~ny eXifav( r,ce ". ' .~)-" ~Ii . prize. That s)')!te", continues to the T)lat losing feeling I im~gine he . . Yet one billion dollars ago-in' 
TlioUgJiHazel: tat! m¥ "" e ~ Ias! I q .. /lam",; - . .-::....... . fejf will keep .. ,!!~ frolli .J.!ill'!,!"ing a . . t.rll)~ ofgO)lernnie'lt, sp,ending-w-"" 
teU yoq, oth~l;W1Se •. I ~~, ~,otl~t ll"·?t ... ·c,' .... J wOjnl A\;op~ :Pili. wh,.b, ofurtl\ ... " .. , ga!\) ble~ ,"l\d.' pIg ~pende .. , .. ,..; .. ye~terday, ." 



Civll~IWG'rCli¢Jryfound 
denc'e,re,sidentleaves terse account of the big war 

, Mary MorgdhIline and. ancestors 

QLlnrkstnn News 

By Jean Saile review by the president. I wasn't tion reads-"Sheridan Cavalry 
of The Clarkston News there." and quite a force' of Infantry start 
22-year~otd' man, later a Elsewhere he spoke of reviews on a raidarouud, the left. We 

of Independence Town- by Russian and Swiss officers. draw extra caissons. I am put on 
$hip; has left us his terse account The battle raged and though swing driver on th{),. 6th in the 

:of the Civil War. his feelings are seldom expressed, afternoon. ·We hear heavy can-
His diary has come to' us young Hance managed to convey nonading on the left, occasioned 

through Mary Morgan Hine who ,impossible weariness with his probably from. Sheridan's ad
·;lives on the c-Dixie Highway in. June 8 entry. "Lay on our arms in vance. 
>Gtoveland Township. The man, line of Battle." 'On April 2-0perations com-
HanceB. Morgan, waS her great- On June 29-Cross the RR at mence at daylight by our Infantry 
uncle. Munroeville got to Jemsburg, ·charging the enemy's works which 
, His body and that of his wife, frighten tpe citizens all out of they carry at the point of bayonet, 
Catherine, now repose in Sasha- town they mistook us for rebs. routing the enemy handsomely, ' 
bawCemetery, as do the remains What many of us c.onsider a capture a large number of 

, of his parents" Nelson and Sarah new wrinkle in warfare was .old prisoners. 
Morgan, who emigrated here hat to Hance. He had his own On April 3-Get up at daylight 

New York following the war. guerillas to contend with. to find Petersburg evacuated. Our 
Their home remains 'on Pine On July 24 he wrote "'Gap Corps Boys enter the city. 
Knob Road south of 1-75. Guerrillas at the Wagon train our On Apxil 6-Hich in at 

The diary was transcribed by Regt. start after them I captured a daylight. Move up tonight 2 mjles 
William Wright of Brandon hive of honey and got stung like counter march and returnio place 

jim hew in the bargain." of starting then go to the left front 
Hance served from 1862 to 1865 Sadness prevails. cross the lanville RR go out to --

in the 1st Infantry Battery, New November 30-An awful cold where Sheridan has found the 
York Volunteers attached to the day several boys froze to death. enemy. Both Infantry and Cavalry 

, 6th Army Corps. He wound up in December 18-2 deserters in pitch in and have a desperate 
the 149th Infantry Regiment. the 2nd Div. executed. fight. Wegain a complete victory 

The diary begins September 5, On April 18, 1864-Reviewed taking the rebel generals and 
1862 in New York City. It says he by Genl Grant. several hundred prisoners. 
was mustered in, for a term of nine The following October, Hance It was the beginning of the end. 
months and sent to Washington was captured by guerillas and 
September 11. On October 24, he "robbed of all my valuables and 
went on "pickett" for the first let go." 

" time. On November 24, 1864, he 
Hance doesn't waste words.' noted, "Thanksgiving. Sanitary 

,Following a November march Commission sends out some 
across the Potomac to Stafford's poultry all quiet." 
Court House, he was delayed. "I Of passing interest was the 
am sick," he wrote. "Sergt. bur~ing of the Smithsonian 
Dickenson stops with we stay with Instttute on January 24, 1865. 
a citizen 5 days and then we go Hance took part in the 
and join the regiment at CH campaign, for Petersburg in 
(company headquarters?)" Virginia. Leigh Bonner at Clark-

December 11- Fredericksburg stonHigh School says the battle 
bombarded. . for Petersburg occurred before 

December 12-Rebs shelling the fall of Vicksburg and that 
us. holes are still visible holdovers 

December 13-Prospects are from the tunnels used to go under 
favorable for a right warm time. and blow up the enemy lines. 

December 16-Fell back across . "It was really quite an 
the river. important battle to finish things 

April 9-About 2 o'clock see a 
flag of truce wagon pass said to 
convey General Lee 4 p.m. 
General Lee surrenders to Grant 
unconditionally very great enthu
siasm among the Union troops. 
Every ,general is cheered as he 
passes salutes are being fired by 
artillery our battery with the rest. 

On April 10, the entry read 
"Rest all day." 

April 19. four days after it 
happened, the diary reads, "A 
very solemn day. 21 minute guns 
fired on the death of the 
president.' , 

On February 22, 1863, he up," he relates. "Petersburg was a 
, The Clarkston (Mich.) News ..;.~.;.;;~~ ____________________ encountered snow a foot deep. On' railroad center." 

April 8, his entry read-"A grand On March 29, Hance's descrip-
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Hance moved to Michigan and 
bought his own place on Maybee 
Road. He continued to farm until 
1920 and then lived until his 
death two years later at the age of 
82 in Clarkston. His wife 
Catherine died in 1926. 

pollutants turn pond 
into giant 'dishwash~r 

What appears to be soap suds "thick enough t() cut" clog 
the surface and build up along shore on the 'Mill Pond. "[t's 
just getting worse and worse, " according to Clark Lynn, who 
lives on the pond. "The local people~just dpn ',t, do anything 
about it." 

Water samples have been taken by the Oakland County . 
Health Department. The presence of soap suds in the water 
has been verified, but no action has been taken. 

According to Lynn, residents along the pond use the 
__ water for their bathrooms as well as swimming and fishing in 

warmer weather. "We afe lucky no one's gotten sick," ·ltynn 
said, "There must be 40 or 50 kids that swim in there in the 
summer. " 

. One person is probably for· dumping the pollution into 
the pond,· but residents and officials have been' unable. to 
determine who it is. . -

\ 

\. 
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'Thei:lar~idn(Mi~h.} NeWs 

By Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

screening shutters stained to 
match the black pine furniture in 
their room. A one-time window in 

Pat Rehfus has 'a passion for the bathroom has becoI?e a 
shutters and her husband, Joe, shuttered accent cloaked In an 
has one for storage units. Their eyelet swag. . 
Clarkston home has an abun- The shutters complement the 
dance of both. decor. , 

"{finally had. to say stop," Pat B~s,ically ~olonial,·!t. softens to 
said' about her husband's pen- tr~dItlonal 111 the itVl11g roo~. 
chant for cupboards and she Th.ere the gold .color ~chel~e IS 

looked around at a kitchen full of soft and muted with antique IVory. 
them. '. Blending int? the dining area 

Wasted wall space in the living and kitchen, the colors brighten 
room became a bookcase alcove with the addition of darker golds, 
because Joe couldn't stand to see greens and per~immon. 
the waste, Pat said. On into the family' room, the 

Her own affinity for shutters is gold is com.bined with brown and 
unmistakeable. The kitchen win- the darkbrtck red of the fireplace. 
dow is shuttered in ochre fabric. In the master bedroom the 
The master bedroom shutters persimmon becomes red and is 

splashed with gold. 
have red print inserts that match Daughters - Barb, 14 and 
the background in the bedspread. Janet, 8-share their room with 
The boys have carved wooden Janet's hamster who hides under 

Mums take shelter from the coldon the Rehfus' hearth in the 
family room. 

his cedar chips and a goldfish who 
swims lazily 'round and 'round his 
bowl. 

become proficient is the major A ninth grader at Clarkston 
reason daughter, Barb, doesn't Junior High, Barb plays basket
take lessons-although she would ball too. 

The room's 
furnishings and 
brightened with 
bright oranges, 
and golds. 

white colonial like to. Besides her piano practice time, 
gold carpet are "She doesn't have enough time Pat finds time for St. Daniel's 
a patchwork of to devote to it," Pat said. Barb Women's Guild. 
greens, browns already plays the guitar and the The rest of the time is devoted 

clarinet and she plays ~ pian~ to her family and their home. 
by ear. "I like it th1/-t way," Pat said. Bob, 18 and Brian, 16, share 

the blue room furnished with 
sturdy, masculine black pine. 

Being beyond the play stage, 
the te(!nagers use their rooms only 
for TV viewing and sleeping. 

Bob has taken up skiing-and 
is anxiously awaiting the snow, 
Pat said, shuddering' as she 
watched the first flurries' of the 
season drift by the windows. In 
the meantime he tinkers on his 
car, she said. 
; Brian is a gun enthusiast and is 
excited about his . first deer' 
hunting expedition to t' Anse in . 
the upper peninsula. 

Brian also shares his father's 
fervor for snowmobili.ng. 

"Joe is a snowmobile nut," Pat 
. said. 

She dislikes the cold aQd only 
climbs astride the machine when 
she can no longer .bear the jibes of 
friendti and family, she revealed. 

The fa.n:tily takes an occasional . 
trip north during the snow season 
and has a December snowmobil-
ing trip planned. . 

For Pat leisure 1s to be usel . 
practicing' the piano. . SomehoVr 
she finds twohOUfSadayt6do so. 

ButthetwdiJoursneede-d . to 
Girls' room continzies gol(1 color scheme' 'witli bright go.· ... t.·~.,s,. " 

.browns, orang~~ cllldgreens. r 
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Storage space, too 

Large country kitchen sports an abundance of cupboards 
accented by shutters with fabric inserts and plants. 

Couture's great 
fa" carpet 
sale is on' 

BERYEN from $1 0 50 
Sq. yd. 

of California 

BARWICK $695 
Sq. yd. 

MOHAWK from $895 
Sq. yd. 

TREND MILLS from $795 
Sq. yd. 

CABIN. CRAFTS from $1 0 95 
Sq. yd. 

BURLINGTON from $975 
Sq. yd. 

H 
SPECIALLY MADE $595 
FOR COUTURE'S from Sq. yd. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON NATIO"AL 
SPONGE CUSHION PADDING 

Rolls and remnants from some of the most famous 
manufacturers are included in our sale for you through 

'. November 13, just in time for the holidays. 

DECORATING 
• SERVICE . . '0- AVAILABLE ta tf} CUSTOM· (Jll :. FLOOR COVERING 

5930 M·15 CLARKSTON ,625·2100 

Jallet's conler 

Bathroom window !lOW 

blocked by family room 
becomes an accent 

I· . i.. . 

CARPET CLEANED 

$1' 995 . . AN" 
Llvlnq ~~.~., ..... 
& .... '311 

Any Living Room, Dining 
Room & Hall Cleanad $ 495 (Regardless of size) 2 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY! 

We'll Clean One Bedroorr, 
Rug (Trefflc Arua Only) 
With either of above g,glt 
specials only 

YES, WE DYE CARPETING ... 
We also tint or colorize your carpet while shampooing at 
slight additional charge. Colors so bright and vivid you will 
be so amazed you will be telling others. 

Call Now for Ap.polntment 

'858-7789 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service Available 

WARRANTY: Our expert crews will clean your carpeting & 
upholstery better than you have ever seen before to your full 
satisfaction or there will be no charge. . 

I REGISTERED WITH BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU I 
Mr. Clean Carpet Cleaning & Dye Co. 

Pontiac, Mich. (313)858-7789 - Free Estimates 

Just arrived 0 0 0 imported 
cock~ail rings 0 00 great look 

o 0 0 great prices! 
Opals, Amethysts, 
White Sapphires, 

Tiger Eyes, Jade, 

Topaz, Enamel, 
Gold & 
Silver Designs 

Unusual combinations of designs and stones to 
appeal to that special person! Priced from 
$7.50 to $39.95. 

Shop the Clarkston Downtown Emporium 



/, 

i 

Clarkstonfotks await first snowfal.l 

• 
• 
• 

:';' . . ' .' ... ' ....... . 
'The Clarkston Village Players 

announce casting 

for the comedy hit, 

" The Marriage-Go-Round" 
Cindy Inman directing 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• Mon., Nov. 8th and Tues. Nov. 9 7:30 p.m .• 

Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake Road • 
• 
• 
• 
• 

'I 

625-1826 

Cast of 4 needed: 2 males, 2 females • 
When the snow begins to fly it's 

lime to bundle up, turn up the 
heat, and wish for warmer 
weather. But, it's not going to get 
any warmer until spring, no 
matter how hard you wish, and 
since the snow's here until then, 
you might as well take advantage 
of it. $0 go skiing. 

area slopes. slope in Southeastern Michigan. • 
Mount Holly, located 15 miles Pine Knob is completing extensive 

Call the Depot Tp,eater at 625·1826 during 
during casting times if you cannot participate 
at those,times. 

· ' 
north of Pontiac on the Dixie remodeling, and upgrading of its • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Higqway, offers 10 hills ranging facilities in preparation for this 
from a bunny hill to those year's season. High towered TYPEWRITER RIBBON, adding machine tape. Clarkston News,S 

• 

designed for more advanced lighting has been added for better S. Main. St. . 
skiers. Mount Holly has widened night,yisibility and $35,000 worth 
its newest advanced slope to. of snow grooming equipment was 
accommodate more skiers, safely. purchased in order to keep the 
One triple and five double chair slopes in good skiing condition~ 
lifts move skiers up and down the. ' Pine Knob offers eight slopes, 
slopes between runs. . five.c,hair lifts, and seven tow 

Mount Holly and Pine Knob 
resorts ofter excellent facilities to 

. skiers. Both the beginner.or the 
occasional skier and the "hot 
dog" have the opportunity to 
enjoy and express themselves on 

Pine Knob Resort, located on ropes. 
Sashabaw Road near 1-75, fea- Skiing can be fun but curling 
tures "the wall"-the steepest up by the fire on a cold winter 

IJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!III' nigh t is defin itely less expensive. 
Mount Holly's prices, which 

Whispering Pines . . . 

completely surround this really unique quad-level 
home. Extra large rooms throughout. Completely 
equipped kitchen, large fireplaced family room. 
Great assumable mortgage and just minutes from 
1-75. Offered for $84,900. 

CLARKSTON Estab. 1895 
WATER FO R D 5 South ~ain Street 

OFFICE Clarkston, Michigan 

623-7800 
SOFFICES TO SERVE-YOU 

0.e5, 
For your 
Real Estate 
needs, call : .. 

, TelM S~I.HOST. 
4iecturer 
:* Graduate, Real Estate 

Instjtutel 0, •. 0" M. ~. 
". III th!last 6 months he hssliOld 
. 78'1& his'listings, 

include lift privileges, are $7 on 
weekdays and $8 on weekends for 
an eight-hour shift. The two shifts 
are 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and 3 p.m.- , 
11 p.m. Ski rentals are available. 
The cost is $7 on .weekends and 
$6.50 on weekdays per shift. 

Pine Knob's prices are $6.50 for 
weekdays and $8 on weekends. 
Rentals are $7 and. $8 respec
tively. Pine Knob also operates 
two skiing shifts: Special group 
rates are avaiHlble from either 
slope on request. 

Skiing is dependent upon snow. , 
Both Mount Holly and Pine Knob 
have the equipment to create 
snow. In fact Pine Knob has just 
added $10,000 worth of new snow 
making equipment to give it the 
capability of cO\'ering one-third of 
the slopes with a blanket of snow 
four to six inches deep in one 
night. 

But, there's nothing like the 
real McCoy. To wake up to 12 
inches of Mother Nature's pow
derv. white blanket is every skier's 
dre~m. This year that dream may 
be realized sooner than most. The 
Farmers' almanac, which makes 
long range weather forecasts, has 
predicted snowfall for the third 
week in November. just in time for 
Thanksgiving: Both Mount Holly 
and Pine Knob wiII be ready for 
such an occurrence. 

S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 

"To Price Your 
. Home Properly, 

Is To Make It 
Profitable. " 

,·CALL ME! 
Res: 673-9897 

Office: 625-5602 

You can play around on "Race to the Magic Kingdom." 
Here is a beautiful new game carpet by Jorges, featuring 
colorful Walt Disney characters and many favorite games of 
childhood. "Race" carpet is made of durable DuPont 
Antron III nylon, making the carpet exceptional for its soil
hiding ability, easy cleaning, durability and static-free 
characteristics. . , 

QORace To The 
Magic Kingdom" 

See the rest of the fUll Jorges line of carpeting 
that we carry. 

~!l0P OUR CO~IPETrrIONS' 
PRICES FIRST THEN SEE US! 

e. Hours: Mon_ - Fri. 8:30 - 5 

Saturday 9-3 • e ,. alp,et ,Your BankAmericara and 

.ra!terd 'Sit;;;;; w."o~. H'~ 
10832PIXIEtfWY •• DAVISBURG 625-1133 
Between Holly & OakhUlRoads • 
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. . . . .,' unfprlumltedeath of MaiiY.Jlduttsseem to 'dread the Children,shquld be told quickly * * *** ** *:L* '* * 
a parer1trecently, w~ were asked emotional reactioil a child m~y and useful reassurance can' be ,j". eM 
for advic~ a~ou~ how to tell a have when hearing the sad news given; To a five year old who is "" """ 
young child about t)1~ death. In and these adults.feelthat the child" worried about who will take care. "".~ ... 0,._ '.' L .. ~L .. ~ • - .'?lCUCe, . ' .•..•..... ' •. " . l' 
this situation, the child was five 'will not be mature enough to of him ,factual informatioucanbe IU?I#& 
years old, howewr our advice ~ay handle the facts. The younger the offered so that the youngstet can ~ l' 
apply to any agechUd unger t~n. child, the better able he 9rshe'is feel comforted that protection and 

The .understanding of the .to "handle'" such information supportwil1 be available. An eight 
concept of death does not usually bec'ause the meaning of death is year old may feel that· he did 
. c?me abou~ ~ntil a child is about so poorly comprehended. People something to . contribute to the 
eight or. mneyears old. .Before of all ages' have the immediate death of a parent and therefore 
that, death has very little meaning reaction of denial. The more needs reassurance that he is nof 
and maybe viewed as a magical desperate and depressed, feelings responsible; , 
and rev~rsible ~vent. Below that accoinpanyingthe loss of a loved Children's questions about 

..age, . children Will react. more to one are normally delayed for the death should be answered imme
the idea of 'separation and mourning process. The period of diately and truthfully. A fypical 

VILLAGE OF CLAR~STON 

MIN,UTES OF REGULAR MEETING 
October 25, 1976 

Meeting called to order by President Hallman . 

. ab~ence from. a loved one. mourning serves a useful psychic question is "Won't I ever see my 
ChIlgren who are four to six will function as the minor 'guilt mother again?" This is a question 
respond. in egocentric terms best reactions in relation to the lost that is asked as the child struggles 
exemplified by a five year old we love object are re-evaluated and with the concept and :witp more 
saw recently Who thought when resolved. logical thinking operations. What 
his father died, "Who will take Pointless reassurance and lies .we say to any child at any age 
care of me?" by well-meaning relatives and must be dependent on the 

A ten year old boy we know adults' serve to reinforce denial youngster's sensitivity and general 
. remembers his father's death and, and to the reality of death. ability to deal with stress. 

~ rema~ked about his,own reac- . . 
. tions:, "I didn't seem to feel bad, ~"-----""'~~~---"'----' .... 

because I guess I didn't know We now carry 
what it meant:My mother told ine C 

' ''iny dad went away, but my aunt . olumbia-
, told me the' truth and then my 

mom,was mad." 

-45 yarn :colors' 

Minerva' 
latch-hook rugs 
and pillow' kits 

And they're here 
just in time for 

Christmas! 

-Matched dye lots 
from 15" square to 24x43" 

Roll: Present - ApMadoc, Granlund, Sage, Schultz, 
Thayer, Weber. Absent - none. . 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
Trustee Granlund reported that applications for grants 

and loans to aid residents, with sewer connections will be 
checked by his committee on Nov .. 6th. . 

The council decided to send a letter to Ken Delbridge, 
township building superintendent, informing him that we 
have received 'a letter from the fire chief concerning the poor 
condition ofthebuilding on 27 S. Main St., and that we would 
like to know his recommendations on the matter, as well as his 
recommendations on the safety of the buildings bh the old 
Methodist Church property on Buffalo St. 

Prices on a new garage should be available within the 
next few days. , 

President Halll1tan reported' that· he and Trustee Sage 
had met with some members of tpe planning cO!llmission and 
a'representative from Vilican-Leman & Associates, and now 
recommends that we sign an agreement to have this firm 
prepare a Master Plan for the village. The council discussed' 
this, and Trustee ApMadoc said that she would like to have 
more details included in the agreement. 

Moved by, Weber to sign the agreement with 
Vilican-Leman & Associates, Inc. for them to prepare a 
Master Plan for the Village of Clarkston, at a cost of $10,000 
to be paid over a two year period. Seconded by Sage. Roll: 
Ayes - Granlund, Sage, Schultz, Weber. Nays - Thayer. 
Abstain - ApMadoc. Motion carried. 

Moved by Weber to approve the expenditure of $9500 to 
American Asphalt and Paving, Inc. for the paving ,~f the 
parking lot on Depot Rd., $500(}of which was reimbursed by 
Community Development Funds. Seconded by Granlund. 
Roll: Ayes - ApMadoc, Granlund, Sage, Schultz, Thayer, 
Weber. Nays - none. Motion carried. 

,Moved by Weber to approve the expenditure of $7697 to 
American Asphalt and Paving, Inc. for the paving of a safety 
path along Depof Rd., $5000 of which was reimbursed. by 
Community Development Funds. Seconded by ApMadoc. 

~~~:;;;;=i52=:=:t:;=~;:;==::~ Roll: Ayes - ApMadoc, Granlund" Sage, Schultz, Thayer, r . Weber. Nays - none. Motion carried." . 
" Trustee ApMadoc. r~porJedthatwe''Sho~ld receive about 

$10,000 for next ye~t:'s C,pmmunity DeYeloplllentproject, and 
she would like to spend these funds fo~,playgro~nd 'eq~ipment 
for the park and safety paths along Holcomb:wh~re there 
aren't any sidewalkS at present. 'rrustee S~ge W'ouldlike to 
h~'Ye the funds. ~sed, for street lighting~n Midcile Lake '.Rd. 
and ·Overlook: Trustee Weber would like: to'have·;thefunds .' 
spent fora safety barrier beside the' recently ,pat~~:s'#t~ty walk, 
to "prevent cars from getting on it.: After'~discu§siiig these, " 

. projects, the 'Council decided to have Trustee ApMad.9~ clJeck 

We're having a 

sale ",on our ,new 
~- .. . .' -. '.' ··-k". 

;~perm" Perfect Time' 
~ . , - .. .. 

.,~ . 

,(jo~ealcurlyo'r just 
ugh tbl5eat. 
'humidity. 

Tues., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings 
Senipr Citizens ,days Tues. & Wed. $1.00 off 

-" .' , ,." "~i/,on shampoo .. cut 8( s~t.. , -

PA~e/f{n~ 
BEAl)TY SALON 

PINE KNOB PLAZA 

-
,,' 

. ~ 

"1 to _,see iftl~ese'. projects' can be ,.cover~d.' ,bY'.;·9gIi1munitj . 
DeVelopment ,Funds:' . . , . 

.' . Moved. by Sage.-to' authorize Gar Wil~on~oo~~er.,and 
'place s~gns requir:ingtraffictost{)P for school'busl~ad1ngand 
unloading, as 'per Chi.ef Mc·Call's'recommendation. Seconded 
1?y~chultz. Motion ,ca'l'rie~ 'Uni'\.ti~mously. _. " ' 
.. :; Treasurer Art Papp'~s recommended that the council 

invest some general fundllloney~rtd some sewer fund money 
in interest bearing accounts. . 

Moved by Granlund' to autlwdze, the treasurer to invest 
sewer funds into interest bearltigaccounts. Seconded by 
Weber. Mo;tion . carried <una~imouslYi , 
_ , Movedby'W~berto,"authoriZe the treasurer '. to invest a 
portion of general fund money into an interest bearing savings 
account. Seconded by Granlund. Motion' carried unani-
mously. " 

Moved by Weber, seconded by Sage to adjourn. Motion 
carried. 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 



lIubep:tnbtnt 
uft1U 

Thirty-nine people. were. ar
:rested in' a Sunday _ raid -of an 

. il1~galgamblipg, operation at 
GreenAcres. Farm, 13269 Dixie, 
Groveland TQwnship. The prop
erty isowned..by a Flint man and 

.m.allioftfie arrests jnvolved Flil'/t 
·people. Sheriff's officers said the· 
hOlise is set back about 300 yarljs 
from the' road., It had been 
converted 'into .i' lodge with dice 
card tables in the front rooms, a 
built-iIi bar and dice tables in the 
back rooms on the main floor. " 

*",* 
Independence Township Board 

has recommended approval of an . 
SDM license which would permit. 
the new Richardson's Dairy. 
located at Clarkston and E~ton·· 
roads to seil beer a'nd wir'ie:~t'or' 
consumption off the prcmise~. . , 

*** 
The Oakland County Road 

Commission has applied for some.) 
,$5 million in fcderal funds, which' 
among othcr' things would .in
crease lane wid ths and resurface 
seven miles of Grange Hall Road 
from Dixie Highway to M-15. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND; 

No. 125.875 
Estate of Adelaide Cobb:' 

deceased. 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TAKE NOTICE: On the 8th 
day of December. 1976. at 9 a . .m~ 
in the Probate Courtroolll, 
Oakland 'County Courthouse~ 
Pontiac, Michigan. before, the" 
Honorable Norman R. Barnard. 
Judge of Probate, a h~aringwill 
be held on the petition of 
Winifred Joyce Williams for· 
probate of a purported WilIQf the 
deceased dated January 17,.1%6 
and for the granting ofadmiri
istration with Will Annexed to' 
Winifred Joyce Williams. or some', 
other suitable person and for the 
determination of heirs. 

Creditors of the deceased 
, notified that all-claims against 
~', 'estate . must be presented said. 

Winifred Joyce Williams at 13559 
Steel, Detroit, Michigan' 48221,~ 
apd . proof' thereof ,with . copies 
the claim.s ftled with the Court' 
.or:before February- 2, 197~7 ~:', ' 
. Notice isfuither' given that the 
estate will be thereafter ''.assigned " 
to the persons appearing of'recprd 
entitled thereto. , 
Dated: October 29, 1976 

.1 • Winifred' :t~y.ce Williams 
Petjtioner ol .':" .. 

, 13559Steel~ .. ,< .' •. : .. " 
, "Detr()it, Michi8,a'il 048227 

John W~ stecldinl. '.' ;.:'." .' ,;' 
Att()fpey for, petitio:q.el::;;· " . 

'. ' ;iiOofu,PaJtersoh/ :aSter K' . ~a' .rl!if:ti'o'm" 
"&Steekiitig'" , . 

'1090 West.Huron : Street 
~}::~o.Jlp.a'c~:"~~ciHg~;~~~~ 

• Phone 6814200 ; t.~ '!:;;"'~ 
- .... .',. _. i:'~>. ~~ ." .-:"..!:.":' , 

. Anyone"w,fiohas' ;iisten~d :: a~q4~i~~h,4a!a".~il1Y:~iv~d:' 
" ", •• ,to,.' a ,':teleVisioIi.':'or "radio weatber. ,p,reilictIQn .. ha~. ,be-' 

;" .'·\Yeathe~J;',~e,p~rt knoWs ·h9\\,:: c0qle" qulc.~er" .. '~nd,:m?~~ 
. '. ridiculou'sly inaccurate they'. acollrate,' '~llIars 15' .lp?lflt1g . 

can be. . . fof furthe'rrapid ildvances' 
E>~~~tbla.me the weather in his field.. ' ," . 

. man.' He m'p-st . rely on. No matter,how scje.nce" 

. info~maiion given' him, by invadestlte fi~ld orwe~tJ1er 

' . 
Servic~ bY.YO:jJr 

e: SA~£S. SERVICE 

.'RESIDENTIAL 

. professional, weather'wlitcll- fore~asting, the,rl! are those 
ers, meteorologists. Mal who stillpref~r to rely on , 
Sillars, vyho preparesWJR's Mother;NatlJi~ to predict 
weather reports is a meteor~ the weather. Sillars related a.. 
ologisJ. . weather rumor which calls 

.' IndeperidenceTwp. •. INDUSTRIAL 
,. ne1ghbor, Bud Mllhnine 

.: Because of the vastness . fora cold . winter . ~ithQut . 
and complexity-:of weather much sn9w. )Iow w~s ,this 

G-LICENSED FOR BOILERS 
LOW ... & HIGH'PRESSURE 
Quality H'ydronic HeatIng 
Hot Wat!!r'ahdSteij,Q1. ' 

GAS'. Oil 
~~ECjRICFURNACES 

jSTOKER 
'SERVICE 

. m'ovementsit is verY'diffi- prediction arrived at? Ap- .. 
cult to ac.curately.predict. the parenily, it. was started by a 
weather even three or four birdwatcher who hasn't seen 
days in advance, accordirlg any starlings this fall. 

,to SiUars. With the recent Ridiculous? Maybe those 
development of computers birds know something. we 
which can handle the huge don't. 

'SINCE'193;; Independe'nee Townsl1iP Owner Bud Millnline t 

191 W,Montcalm. Pontiac State of Michigan No. 1925 

625-4742 
'(after q-24hi:.emergenc:y service) 

ane ,reelesli .... le .'1'0. US 
,,'., 

. " 

,COgllll. $avey.u 
., . tfl' .... f" . \'!-.: _ 

.oney 

in fuel .lIi~llsforeyerl 
. it 

t. . ' 

lp$ulali,onis cheaper than 'oitLet us give you a free 
""/-"'-'~ .. " .. 

estimate on the cost of foam' insulating your~om,e,and 
, . 

shQW, you fhesavfngs' 
Just 
A 

Insulation is.cheaper than oil. Insulate 
your home now and sl,lveforever: With 'the 'L'I-t· tie 
co~t of. fuel' rising every day' Qnecannot . ", . 

affotdtb sit back and· do nothing about it. Sa.v .. 'es 
The.l,lnswer to the. problem is pl;oper 
insulation, in existing walls ,and ceilings. 

:" No,: thete"s'a new way to 'in~ulateyour ' A:, 
. , home .. ';.(oatl'l· yopr homewitl:I' AdYanced 

"38
M

' Insulation: Advanced' foam' "38" is 'Lo'" t. !' .. 
piJmpedinto wallS' as a liquid foam that 

~_'.looksa 'lot like shaving cream.· . c ..•• ~ •. '. . 

J. ' ·It gets into eyery crevice of your walls CA··t· ,', L 68'1' 5607- ',';? .... , " I I fill" 'h . • I d' .' ',. '. '. ~ '. ., ;FOR DETAILS 
'. .; comp ete y .l.~ tl?:!Lt,. e~un~ll1suate ,s~~¢es. ,. ..' .•..• .... ... :~ ..•... ' '. ' .....• 'AND F'REE EST,lrv'iATES 

. Ina short tImet! beco,mes,firm, creatmg a '. . ". . . '.' .' ' 
highly, efficie_n('thermaI barrier that can ...... ..:." ...• " ';'~'" ','.'t', .... '.' 

"sav:e YO'l!' htlt~dteds.ofd911ar.s in. heating and ··A··":D·Y·· ::A· "';/11' 'C' . "E' 
'cooling bills. Adyanced Joa~u~8:' wi!l ?ot ", ;'.: : .. ~ .'.' '. ':: ; . .,,: .- . 
burn; and can b~ pumpea m wttij eXlstmg.; C'':, ., .' _ . ,..;. ",., 

insuI~~ndan foam most homf?s in a day 'F" "-A'" .•.. ., ." ,.-
without disrupting your. "foutipe. a,nd, .the·· ' ..• ' ..... '.' .., '. . 

~~f~li:.we've Ireerilhere are yOur lQ.\vet"S.~"i":.'.;" ..•.. ··,S'.IE'i .. :...:,: .. ,. -S.L 
~':'tIrie vtsit,ftO~lfus'(a(.Iiocrist to'YO~)could ,: ':, <~II,' . 
'" . ,'. :. ~ayeSO\l money forever!;'. '. ' ,: "..... :.:<~.,:..~: . '.' ',:.~; ,.'~;~ .' .. " .' :.,~:>';';;,:.;.:~' +.::~': ' 
, ...::. {,~,,' . .'". "~' .. ;, ···lia7,;,<Grllinell,.,:"ontIClc,:,.:,.81-5607 

• ~., .,' •••• ~ ":. :.._." ~ .... ~:" .,.,.~.: < "', ,~.;:. ~ '~""".' '-
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S'pooks 

cavort at 

Bailey Lake 

rinker' 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers . 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* Water Softeners 

* Faucets 

* W~ter Pumps 

* Iron Filters 

* Disposals 

·····nkerr 
t Plumbing-Heating 

4686 DIXIE: HIGHWAY 

\ok!YT-ON PLAINS 
OR 3-2121 

\ ' 

,The Clarkston (Mich.) News Tlzurs.',-Nov..4,)976 23 
. , :. ',' •..••. ) •• ·.,·.t ~ '\ ' . .\~1;t 

.I ~ ~ . . , : 

"COVER YOUR 
WINDOWS, 

. O.OORS, PORCHES 
8. BREEZEWAYS 

~Ji .. -,\ . 

~.' ~ 
'. . , EASY TO INSTALL! 

Only .., :~~ ~~;I~I tack over screens \ 4· glt. ~~~~.d, I Cut with s,hears,"t 

1-I""rI'AI"''''' Lumber and Bldg. Supply Store . 
WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924 

See How Amfura Grew 3 MillIOn People Have AI Harold Warp's Pioneer Village. Minden .. Nebr 

COUNTRY VALUE HARDWARE 
5797 M:15 

Crarkston, MI48016 

Spooks and other assorted ghouls traipsed about and cavorted 
in the production of A Halloween Extravaganza last week at
Bailey Lake School. The play was presented by Bill 
Rathburg's third-grade class for 'the other students. 

CLARKSTON LUMBER 
89 N. Holcomb 

Clarkston. MI48016 

MORGAN'S FILLMORE 
HARDWARE 

4180W. Walton 
Drayton Plains, MI48020 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
64 S. Main, Clarkston; MI48016 

J 

I~DUCING THE 1977 

EXCELLENCE IN 
THREE SIZES 

CHRYSLER 
CORDOBA 
Good looks and ele-
gance. No wonder 
Cordoba is the most 
successful Chrysler 
ever introduced. 

CHRYSLER 
NEW 
YORKER 
The look of lUxury for 
'77 looks like this. 
Chrysler New Yorker 
Brougham. All the 
elegance you expect. 
Plus a price you can 
afford. 

CHRYSLER 
NEWPORT 
If you want a full-size 
car for 1977, but you 
don't want a full-size 

. price, Chrysler 
Newport will look 
mighty good to you . 
Look into 0 buying or 
leasing a CHRYSLER 
Chrysler 
for 1977. 

AUTHORIZED 
DEALER 
CIDM 

SEE THE 1977 CHRYSLERS AT YOUR 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER. 

··HAHNCHRYSLER·PlYMOUTH, INC. 
6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON 625·2635 

1;' 
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R~latives of Mr. and Mrs., 
Thomas -Lemaster, lifetime resi~ 
dents of Independen\!e Township, 
are planning. a . 50th 'w~dding 
anniversary celebration for pe
cember. 18 at the Knights Qf 

. Columbus. Hall,Maybeeand 
Sashabaw. roads. 

.'~~':" 

If you'd like to beincIudedill 
the plans, call their daughter, Pat . 
Peck at 673-8409 after 5 p.m. 

The Lemasters retired recently 

Mary Bass rounds up ingredientsjor the lasagna to be served 
atthe Harvest Smorgasbord November 6,4:30 to 7 p.m. at the 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church. The qinner is 
sponsored by the Women's Association. Freewill offerings will 
be accepted. 

to Man~elona.· . 

*** 

The Davisburg Jogg~rs Senior' 
. Citizens will pe meeting at the 

Springfield Township . Hall in 
Davisburg on 'SatiirdaYi Novem
ber 6, for potluck dinner at noon, 
followed by business meeting and 
entertainment. 

*** 
Clarkston United Methodist 

Church will conduct its holiday 
bazaar from 10 a.m. to 7 p .. m. 
Friday, November 19 at the 
church. Luncheon will be served 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

*** 

Anyone who· wants 
ou'tgrown or unused winter sports 
equipment-skis, skates, hockey. 
equipment--can takeit to Bailey 

. Lake Elementary School on fhe annual smorgasbord and N b 6 
b f' ovem er . 

azaar eatul'ed by Order of the The PTA will be selling the 
, Eastel'l1 Star No. 294 will be noon items from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at 

to 3 p.m. Sunday, ~ovember 7, at the school on Pine Knob Road 
Clarkston. Masontc Temple, 1 that day, .' -
North MaIn. Contributors will receive . 70 

*** percent of the selling price; 
For other information contact 

Among ·those receixing degrees Kathy Jellison, 394-0413. 
this fall from Oakland University 
are the following Clarkston ,f 

people: Sandra L. Andringa, 9420 . 
Allen Road, MA early childh;od; : 

Norma Thompson 

Margaret Beamer, 5438 Boyne 
Highland, MA teaching-reading; 
John A. Gerling, 9260 Seneca, 
MA history; Joan E. Balthazor, 
6290. Crabapple. MAte.aching~ 
reading; Larty C. Brantley, 5679 
Mary Sue. BSenvironmental 
health; Dale R. Stelmach, 6305 
Waldon Road, BA political 
science. 

*** Tom Thompson,. 4256 Mayers, 

Independen~e Township,is pretty Richard Smith of 6612 North-" 
proUhd of his wife, Norma. view. long time bump shop 

S e is among 175 6l?stetrical
gynecological nurses in the nation manager at Radem~ch~r Che~ro-' 
to'receie rffi f fr th let, has been hospitalIzed since 
A . v cNe I Ica, IOn o~. e JUly 27. He is currently in Room 
. mencan urses ASSOCiation 605 B d 1 St J . h' H 't I and the A·" C II f ,e , . osep s OSpl a , 

merlcan 0 ege 0 E I S' A A b 'M' h' Obstetri d G 1 nge street, nn r or,. IC 1-
cs an yneco ogy. gan, and would appreciate cards. ~ 

Engagement 
The engagement of Martha Ann Stutzman to Donald E. Moore 

has been al1110unced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Stutzman 
~f' Reese Road. Martha graduated from Clarkston HiJ!h School in 
i974. Donald is the son ojMl'. and Mrs. Johnnie Moore ofClarridge 
Road, Springfield Township and a 1972 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. A spring wedding is planned. 

Cancer detection 
. kit available 

Women interested in determin, 
ing whether they have breast 
cancer can avail themselves of a 
kit- offered by Campbell-Rich-

, mond ·Post Auxiliary, American 
'Legion. The kiit contains a film 
strip complete with hand viewer, 
.an automated hook and a model. 
',. It is available free df cost from 
Evelyn Riddle, phone 625-2513. 

. Prepared by OMNI Educational 
. Center, it is used by the American 
.·Cl;lncer Association and doctors to 

'. ,'. help promote early detection of 
breast cancer: 

Senior pictures 
The certjficatjo.n is the.formal S?lit~ has beenprettr sick;' his, 

.• ' r~ognitioR ofindividu.al achieve_.":lfe s~ys. iS~ far ~hey ve had t q : .'. Sefiiors who need their pictures 
Inenfartd super!or pert'orm~.llcein give him e g .Jumts .of bl0<>1: foriDiscount program may .have 

mirsing.· . . *** . . lhem taken from 10 a.m. to noon 

··~i~illtl··to:4,p.m. Wednesday, 
Norma has been practidilg in The collection for UNICEF'N:9Y~m~erl0.atthe Independe~~e th~ labor and d~livery rooms at spon~ored by, the . Independenc~ : Towl1.

shi
p: :flaIl:. Those partl~I' 

Crltt~n~qn.lIo~pltalj. Roc~~te.r, Pastors'.,Associaiion,.raised .':'. ...... ....... ....... . ...... ,.' ... ' ~ :', '..... '.' ..J>athlg ~usf. produce ~ social 
. for. eight .years .. For. the 1ast'~1~' ~468.24 . for chiIClrenof.theW:orld~ .. RfJg~1'L .. GOlli(a.·l!f~91·BaldwI1l!. Cla~kston"'a member 9/ tbe::sct:til'ity" card. . The discount 
.' rea~ spe ~as b,ee~ ,the heaOllurse in ~aTrick ~orTr~ar~anlp~i~Il\Sf ". Univ~rs{ty:.oJ N!ichig?t~M~~C!'i~I~~!l~1.' .,{s 01t~ oj Dire'?tor :~r()~f1~isa. ~ouJJtywide effort to 
In tlle dePartmen~.. . . ".. week •. ';" ... ',:, .~,~II,· '. (JeQrge. D.qr!,ellder~; 2S0pl.c~ed.mUSlclans;· . '. ..proV1deca.~hdl~~c!:)llnts to those 60 

-,.~;~-<~. . yeaisofage or older. 
'~, 
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Church of~the Resurrection gains parish status 

Church of the Resurrection, 
fo~",d 16 years ago by a group 
of Clarkston Episcopalians, re-

. cently achieved parish status. 
. It was on Palm Sunday in 1960 
that Suffragan Bishop_ Archie 
Crowley began holding services in 
what is now the Clifford Gardner 
home on Main street. 

Six months later· Rev. Alex 
Stewart became pastor of the 
mission church. 

The congregation held services 
in Clarkston Elementary School 
for five years before the church on 
Clarkston Road was built in 1965. 

The continued growth of the 
con greg a tion necessitated the 
expansion of the church hall and 
school in 1975. 

ReI', Alex Stewart of the Church of the Resurrection has been 
with his congregation almost from its very beginning. The 
chl/rch was recently given parish status. Since its inception in 
1960 it was classified as a diocesan mission. 

BY THE -THIRD EYE";-

One of our Michigan Congress
men will be reelected this week, 
but he will be resigning before the 
term is over because of ill health. 

This vote will-see a lot of people 
pulling -a straight ticket. 

answer. People had better be 
prepared. Fireplaces and stored 
food will be all important. 

Dried milk, popcorn, hot 
chocolate and bottled water would 
be good items to have on hand. 
Everybody will be a little happier 
if these items are available. 

Eye conditions and diseases will 
be the focus of attention in 
newspapers. 

Taylor Caldwell's name will 
start cropping up in the media 
soon, as well. 

There will be another panic on 
a supermarket item. It seems to 
be something used in cleaning, . 
however once investigated the 
panic charges will be refuted. 

Come listen to tl).e " T'I1anksgiving will be nice, then 
will deteriorate for a while with 
rain, sleet and snow, but it will 
turn sunny again. The weather 
will be hit and miss all over the 

OVERHOLT FAMILY 

sta teo 
Some smart person will market 

instant pyramid kits on the 
market-either from cardboard 
or string. Whoever does it could 
become an instant millionaire. ' 
The pyramids are energy channel
ing devices. 

7:00 p.m. Friday, November 5 
AUTHORS OF 

"TEN THOUSAND ANG.ELS" 

"GOD'S CHOIR" 

"ALLELUJAH SQUARE" 

"GOD'S RAINBOW" 
"LORD., HOW LONG" 

Pine Knob· . ~:~o~auser 
; Co ...... unity Church 

'Here's How 
To Find Us 

I 

I see another type of ice storm 
disaster headed our way. I will be 
surprised if it doesn't happen this .. _____ ---------------;;;;--iliil.I 
year. Self-sufficiency will be the 

3041. Reeder Rd., Clarkston .. 673-3007 

.. 

AREA CHURCHES 
AND THEIR 

~ 

WORSHIP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
5300 Maybee Road M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road. Ortonville 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 9.45 Sunday School 
Church School 9: 30 a.m 10 50 The Hour of Worship 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 615 Youlh and Bible Study 

7 :00 Evening Service 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Wed. 7:00 p.m Family Prayer & Bible Siurly 

6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. ·James R. Balfour CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
Worship & Church Schooi10:00 a.m. 54 Soulh Main 

Sunday School 1(J' a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH Eve Evangellslic 7 p.m. 

1950 BaldWin Rd. Wed. Prayer. Bible & Youlh 7 pm. 

Sunday School 9: 15 
Paslor Richard Lawe 

Family Worship 8 and 10:30 a.m. 
Pas lor Charles Kosberg SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 

10350 Andersonvi lie 
Rey Alien Hinz 

Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 

Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clinlonvilie Rd. 
9: 45 Sunday School 7: 30 Evening Worship 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 11 00 Morning Worship Wed.7:00Choir 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 6.30 Training Union 7: 30 Prayer Service 
Worship 11 :00 a.m 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ST DANieL CAn~()L\C CHURCH INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd Gene Paul. Mlnlsler 
Father Francis Welngartz 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-751 
Sunday Masses 9 and 11 B School 9 45. M. Worship 11 am 
Sa!. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m Eve Worship 6 UU 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Clarence Bell 6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Worship 11 a.m - 7 p.m Rev Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Conlem porary Service and 

Airporl Rd. al Olympic Pkw. 
Sunday Church School 9: 15 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. The Service and Nursery 

Sun. Morn. Worship 11 a.m. 10 4S a rn 

Sun. Eve. Service 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Service 7 p.m. , 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pas lor 
Rev. Ken Hodges. Ass!. .to Pastor 

7925 Sashabaw Road 

Rev. Chuck Warren. Minister 10 Youth 
Paslor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 

Belly Jencks. Children's Worker 
Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11 :00 
Sunday School 9.45 

FIRSl MISSIONARY CHURCH CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4832 Clinlonville Rd. 
Phone 673-3638 

4453 Clinlonville Road 

Services: Sunday 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School Bible Siudy 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a.m .. & 6 p.m. 

Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Youlh Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m 
Gerald K. Craig. Youth Paslor 

Wednesday. Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 
Wayne G Greve. Pas lor 

PIN!: KNOB CuMMUNITY CHUHCH PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
3041 Reeder Road off ClintonVille 9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Pontiac. Michigan Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Ken Hauser Wed Nile Prayer 7 p.m. 
Worship 10 '" am &60pp.m. Paslor Rev. James Holder 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. THE RESURRECTION 

Worship al 7 p.m. 6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

SEYMOUH LAKt: UNIl ED METHODIST 
Worship 8:00 & 10:00 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. I DIXIE 8APTIST CHURCH Rev. Larenz Stahl 
Services at 9: 45 and 11 : 00 8585 Dixie Highway 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

I Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Corner of Winneli and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
9:~5 Sunday School Rev Omer Brewer 
11 :00 Worship Hour 5785 Clarkston Rd. 
6: 00 Vespers Sunday School 10: 30 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Nlghl Sunday Evening Service 7: 00 

SPONSORED BY 
THESE BUSINESSES 

BRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
tiAUPT PONTIAC Clarkston 

North Main WONDER DRUGS 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH US-IO and M-15 

6673 Dixie Highway 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
.. 

4 S. Main McGILL & SONS HEATING 
6506 Church Street 

SAVOIE fNSULATION HURSFALL REAL -:STATE, INC. 9650 Dixie Hwy. 
(in Springfield Twp. 1 % mi. N of 1-75) 6 E. Church Street 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET HOWE'S LANES 
Corner Dixie & M-15 - 625-5071 6697 Dixie Hwy. 



NSAIGARDEN 
. exotic house . 

ants, orchid ·plants,Green.., 
. 9910 Davisburg -Rd" 

Davisburg, 625-4288 '. 

Bridal Salons 
. ,KAREN'S BRIDAL SALON 

' .. " .... mn ... Complet-e Wedding Needs " 

. 22 or 625-3062 

f,~. 

Cars. Trucks"Cost Less at 
FLA~~;ERY FORD . 
674-4~~1 .,.. . 
Price, llual ity, Service ., . 

For a good deal on new or ' 
used cars see Chuck Leake 
atHaupt Pontiac. 625-5500 

" 

Basements Dug 

,Bull.dozing, 'loader work, 
perc tests: Fill dirt & fill 

. 'sand. Don Tharp 
-625-2206 

.. -:, ;lIea~ty :Salons 

Patricia's' Beauty Salon 
'23 S.Main: '. . 

7617 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
. at WiHiams Lake Rd. 
666~1014 . 

Builders 

Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed Builder . ~ 
6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston ' 
625-4933 J 

Building Modernization 

'General home repairs. 
Remodeling. Call 623-6680 
anytime. 

Cake Decorating 

KAREN'S NOOK 
38 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 
6,93-4277 

. ·'FiJlleral"Horhe ..•. 
• '''. ~'&. '. ':' : ./' . 1 

GOYEtTE", ' , 
, Funeral'Home, . . 

.' ,156N' Main Street " . ...., ~ , . 

ClarkSton .6~5-1766· 

Clean, Clean, Clean PDQ ' 

Cleaning S~rvice .. ~ , \ 

Insu'rahce 
Pat - Donna Quality 'North"6~ks Insurance' 
Windows - Some DomesticHou~eof Maple "YourC"arkston Agency, 
Commercial-Office buildings, Solid Maple & Country Pine Phor)e:625-0410 

, Call day or night- 625-0043 iop06DixieHWY. 'for rates and~ information 
' . , ' '. 625~5200 '6% '!tChurc:;hSt.~Clarkston ': 

ENv I RONMENTAL I L---------___ --.... ,~,::. :: .. =.==.::. ":::::::::::;:=' =::' 
. MAINTENANCE CO. . • r~' 

',Commerbial- Residential ' SENTRY. INSURANCE ,;..., 
. Interior and Exterior, '. ,Garba.·ge-'."Di,spOs. al·.· 'larry P .. Brown,' . . , 
Call: 625-0031 . ,5185- Bronco Dr., Clarkston 

~;:::;:;:;:;;;;;;::;:;::;::;:;;:=~ P'"---~~-_--~' '625-4836 .. , . '. 
J, & SMAINTENANCE. . L §ENPOWELLDISPQSAL· 
Restawrant, Office Cleaning I 6440 Clarkston Road . 
Building Maintenance. ': Call: 625~5470 . '. 
Domestic Maid Service ! ,2 pibk~ups.weeklyduring 

(available in September) I June" July and August' . J~\¥elry 
Carpet Cleaning 623-7279 I ,. 

LA OUC,JI=WELERS· 
Jeyvelry Appraising: .. , 

Cleaning' Supplies 
. . ·t 

Bestline Products. Won't 
pollute, child safe., Laundry 
detergent" all~purpose 
cleaner, etc. Free delivery. 
Call anytime: 625-8:355 

'. 

Electrical : Contracting 
. ~~. 

A.E. GIROUX, INC. 
Licensed. Residential, 
Commercial & IndwstriaL 
New work, alteration, rewire 
Free Estim?tes. 625-5810 

AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed .electrical con: 
tractor. I nsured. Residential 
& commercial. 627-~526 

-

PYRRHUS .' 

Gifts 5887Di~ie HWY. . 
Iri.dpendence Commons'· 

BOOTHBY'S Gift S'hop .:, / ,W,ql~ffOtd~)323-09~~?' " 
Dix~e Hwy. & WhiteL:k; Rd ". : " . .... ". 
625-5100 • " TIE'RRA ARTS &DESHiNS 
Daily 9:30 to 6:00 . I Handmade Jewelry' 
Bridal Registry '/ and Silve,r Repair 

!;;;::;:;:::;:::===:;:==:::;~ i 20 S .. Ma In St.. , 
THE CANDLE FACTORY' Clarkston 625-2511 
Handmade Candles & Gifts 
Tours available-Call & confirm 
634 Broadway - Davisburg L k' &' K 
Hrs.: Daily 8.4:3a;Sat.10.4:30:.. O,C S. . eys ~ , 
1-634-4214 . Sun.12·S . ,.... ___ ~ ____ _ 

TERRIBERRYS' 
G'ifts, Cards, DecOrative Accessories 
59 S. Main 
(Across from Sob's Hardware) 

625-0521' Fri. ~ 10-9:00 
Tues. - Sat. :1 0,5:30 . . 

SCOTr'S (formerly Keyte's) 
. Lock.& Key Shop, . 

4580 Sashabaw'Road 
Call: 67.3-8169 
We fnstall-Bepair~Service 

Modernization 

~'C.afkston'· ," , 
. -.:~.' ' ~625~544.0 ~ ". ~'" "," .' .' . ,- >" .. 

Music for wecld ings, .'. . ... 
',PartiesiDances/Reunions •.. 

.~~ ...... ....:;.;~~~~..,............, :.Audifiohs;;OaIITom:, • ' ... ' ' : 
.62'7-~3081: ", . . , 

" -Firewqod 



. ~ -, .. ,.,._ .... 

Vandalism' 
at Skeet Club 

WOr:l'der Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road. 
Clprkston 625~5271 

. .', ' . 

, Photography 

PhotQgraphy by'Winship 
Portrait Studio .. 
5530 'Sashabaw - Clarkstpn 
925-2825 
9:30 -.5 ,Tues. -,~at. 

Sayles Studio' 
4431 Dixie H'jghway 
Drayton Plains 
674-041-3 

FAMILY RLUMBlNG IN~. 
New, repai~ & service work, . ' 
BankAmericard, 

Charge 
6,25-491 Oor 625-9770, 

McAnnally Real Estate 
eaitors' 

Gale McAnnally 
666-33QO 

0' Ne.i I. ,13 ea.lty,';:.,1 nco 
Nick~8aG.~al~\$.a~ . _, ", _ 
3520 Pontiac 'Lake lid. ' 
Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

" r- .. ~ • ; 

Snyder, inney & Bennett
Parke'r Assoc. 
Realtors for over 45 years 
6140 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 623-0313 

Bob White R'eal Estate 
'5856S;'.Main Street 
Clarkston 
625-5821 

r' 

, • , '" .~".,. " .; r'" 

HADFIELD SOl) FARM 
Marion & Kentucky Sfue Sod 

. Slack dirtj"VfDU pick up,or 
. .i ~. ',. <~ 

, delivered:' ,628;:,200Q'd._~ - . ,;. 

• 12 oz. WhistieDie~.&.Reg • ..$2.9li 
32 oz. Whistle Bar Mixers & 

'" ~ , ..... -"Parly'F'lavo75$3:3(~«'--:, 
FRESH: Baked Goods, Milk & Chip~ & 

Sporthlg ,~OOd$~' 
,.: ,COACH'S CORNER 

Racquet Stringing 
SchoolapprolfedGym Clothing 

31 S. Main Street 
Clarksten625·S457 
, .• J:' •• T 



. ; ·By.~ilda:IJt;uce ~ pUbli<;ity makes' a . lot of' 

. ':()fTh\'l'CIa:r~~tofiNews : when trYingtoi1it~restl=~=~!a!~!~~;;;;=~~~~~~~;;:;;~ In this, The Ye~t~pf theWoman, the sport. Some' have 
most' high schopl,girl~areri't all'. , an interest· for next 
that j'nt~rested ,in sports .. ' .: .' spring, but none . have. committed .• . SAL' . E,S 
~:·Legislation. whichcPFohibits tht~,tliemselves, he said. . 
use "of: federal money in any He sees the lack of interest in. . .t'SER,VICE 
,program. that ·dlscriniinat'e.s . as. something' that per- H()M~ C"4 tlMIFOR .'. I·.NS·T.·.A,LLA· liON against females has assllted. them. . aU' extracurricular school 

. . '.-G. AS. OIL& EL.ECTRIC HEATING . of opportunities ,that . have long functions. 
been the province of the boys., "Kids aren't enjoying high • CENTRAl::AIRC9NDITIONING 

" But, .. "W~" Can . get ,enpugh . school, anymore,'" Chamberlain • ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS 
. interest for only one girls' athletic says. "More and more of them '. HUMIDIFIERS'. 

prqgram a season," says Conrad have cars .an~ jobs. Their _ COMPLETE 24 HOIJR SERVICE-
Bruce, 'athletic director for activities are outside of school." . . '.' . 

'Clarkston. Schools.· Because of 'outside interest, .""';.: •. ' "';, ·.·a·.·:, ··d·.· '.' . e.". . '.·, .. I".·.··.·n' .. ,e-· ... "Certainly. there_ are capaJ:>le sports don't have' the role they' 
girls in 'tIle high' school-:-tpeirused to have, he noted. Athletes 

'interest must be somewhere"else are not revered as they once were. IIEATIING'. COOLING' 
than in sports, however." 'Chamberlain would like to see Authorized Hflii De~ler 
. The. lack of. interest is an' more interest in the individual 

'obstacle coaches don'iseem to be sports because they carryover into -,-.... 9,12 • 
. "abletoovercome---except in th'e adult Iife---golfers can always '~=========:::===':':' ':' ::"=========:; ,majot . seasonal spotts' such as golf, tennis players can always .. 

basketoall, v911eyball and 'softball . play tennis and runners can 
The' girtsf]ust don't turn out. always run. . 

No one really seems to' know The breakdown in the girls'. 
why, although many· coaches can Suited up for PowderPuff interest seems to occur somewhere 
suggest possible reasons for the team achievement. But responsi- between the junior high school 
phenomenon. bility is also an individual matter. and high school level. 

Marilyn Hanson, high school If the team member fails, he fails Tennis is a popular intramural 
.. counselor and one tim.ephysical alone; There is no one else to sport in junior high, Karen said. 
education teacher and coach, says share the blame. Girls' track draws a large number 
girls have to be good' in .order to Karen Engle, girls' tennis of girls there. 
play on league teams. Those who coach, twisted a few arms and But when the girls reach high 
aren't don't make the team .. ' managed to hold enough girls to school, they don't participate. 

'That feeling of rejecti~n fosters complete the terinis season that Girls' track coach, Bill Hanson, 
an attitude that is, hard to just ended. notes that track is hard work if 
overcome, says Jim Chamberlain, It wasn't easy, Often practices progress is to be made. 
girls

1 
g.olf coach. had to be scheduled around the Track also competes with 

When a girl fails to make one girls' jobs. Chamberlain faced the softball, offered to girls for the 
team, she may shy away froni same situation in golf. first time in the tenth grade. 
trying for another because she Another of Karen's problems "Their tomboyish traits are on 
doesn't want to fail again, he says. was playing in a league in which the wane by then," Hanso~ sai~ .. 

The other sports offered girls~ four of the six competing teams Hanson feels that the Idea IS 
k tennis, track, golf----are indi~idual were made up of superior tennis ,slowly evolving that a girl doesn't 

rather' than team sports .. They players. have to be boyish-"She ca? still 
provide incentive for· indiVidual The girls are discouraged be a lady and play sports-If she. 
accomplishm,~nt regardless of tre before they begin, she noted. acts like one." 

Tennis is a new sport in this Regardlessqf the reasons, 
area-for adults as well as many girls aren'1: interested. More 

1977 GR"NDPaIX 

. From $ •• '89 
.Ralph Chambers 

at 
P4CKER PO_TIAC 

One mile south of Stadium - 500 S. Opdyke .. .' , 

DIAL-A-DEAL 

332-9300 
"I believe in Pontiac'" 

, RC 
/0-

DIAL-A-DEAL ~. ~~. stud~nts, but proficiency is of them ate going to. have to 
V growing. . participate if the girls' programs 625 4690 6.~ Q '. "I saw a tremendou.s improve- are. going to mal!;:e it, the athletic .' . _ . . ... 

'~Q" ~nt~~~~~.~d;}~re~C;~;r~~~i~d~.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;; '':., •• ~.~. ..... _ '. ,~ ,three," Karen' said of the team.. 
.• ~ .• ··.·specializi~.9 in ..• _~~:\;!. -t~at improvem.· ent still was.n't 
*,V . N ··R· f "':'''''' ... ' enough to beat.Andover whIch ... . • . ew .~. ·OOS. '.. : 'was without its best piayers when 

• He-Roofing, "Chlrk~tonmet ~hem... '. , 
. . .. , > :" . .:, :. Lookirig'folJW~rd<to next .y~ar; 

Member N?rthQ~klan~·.. 'Karen;pla'tis ari;ear)y:campaign to 
Cpunty BUIlders Assoq... . I' .) k' . h' ·h·· .. '" .'. t'·· •. 
M.e'!lbec B,A~I,J. . . et·glr s. no"w,w .at;~t: e~~ec,~. 

-. . . . ons· ate and ·tQ·,·ellc~;t~ 

:.,QI[)mll\ltmt;:nt .. fro~ ~the!ri" :priord9 . 
~: t .. _ - • _ '" 

" ... 

TJr,ank y6U 
""', '. '~~ .'f~~:::~~~:·· 

,~ .. ~:~:q;o .. ·f.,.· .,,:: •... "Jf:~ . ,), {'\.' >.. -> 
• • ' . .. •. 'Jo~'. 

'"""!'-.,'" . ,; • . 

:::': ··!:~!tp}l9rt~,jli,: . '. 
1 ,..0 ... ..,: ...... ~:-:' •. ~ >, t '... . , .... _)'<. ...... '. 

"election . 
. ~, . . '. ,. 

I , 

\--

'. Pd •. Pol. ,Ac;lv. 

.. 



. . '. '.' . 

. Ifyolihavea,ny.specialnews . 
41' ~ al)oui,YQur busine~s'that you' 

think would be .of interest to. 
your .. customers ... a new line:-.· 
of merchandise, a. new . partn~r ',' 

" ~',' .' ,'. .. ~TQ:i~~rYOJ;re ",'.' 
~ , who s~pp.ort.ed.iny candidacy 
, ,~ . cfot .:< 
O~kland Go~lityCqmmissionJ~r, 
.' District!' .' 

; . . LYNN-NELSON 

or whatever, give'usa callan4~ 
we'll publish 'if in. our new, MONTHr~r~~ WEEKLY 

, . ,~ 
. -

I~dependerice 'Tq~nship~(jN~N9'B0#~riOF' 
will meet onNovemper17tl,976at[:30·P.1y1..·at 90' 

. ort~ Street, Clarkston; Ml;toI1earCASE#A-S'59,an, .. 
appeal by Charles Grant for pr{)perty located at6798 Dixie 
Highway, Clarkston, MI. Applicant seeks varian6e' from 
Ordinance #83. Request variance to erect permanent ground 
sign. 

*'* *** ........ , ..... " 
~ 
~ 

',~ 

. Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara 

* ***' , " 'i( 

?IctICe". .. 
"Shop Talk"cohimn.· Dial CONTRACTS. 

625-3370 ,and' ask for Maralee FREE ESTI . The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
-we'll take it from there. .!=======::±====:±==:::::====~ APPEALS will meet on November 17, 1976 at 7:50 P.M. at 90 

CLARKSTON'S . LIT T L E 
CIlEF, 10 S. Main, has added 
daily luncheon· speCials to their 'NOJICE 

{> regular· menu~" Fridays is' Fish 
and Chips day. You can get a THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
complete Hot Turkey dinner BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CLARKSTON 
on Tuesdays and a complete SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE MONDAY; NOV. 8 
Hot Beef dinner on Thursdays. . AT 8 P.M. AT THE BOARD OFFICE. 6389 

North Main Street, Clat;kston, Mi; to hear CASE #A-S60, an 
appeal by Daniel Witmet for property located. at Lots SO-59, 
Block 27, Thendara Park CountryClilb, Wabun. Drive. 
Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83. Request 30' 
fr~nt yard' set back variance (Corner lot). , 

Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara 

All specials are $1.95, per CLARKSTON ROAD. * * * * * .* 
person. Don't forget that * **.*** *. 
Saturday night is Lasagna "======================! ~ night! For more information or .. ~.0_LI~_ 
carry out, call 625-3900. . OXFORD M:INING CO. ~ ., ~I#& 

.. . ?lctlce ... 
WASHED. ~ 

THE ESSENCE OF' IT just SAND &9RAVEL l' 

.-tr 

received' a new shipment of *FILL DIRT *STONE 
imported cocktail rings. There *FI.LL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL The Independence rrownship ZONING BOARD OF: 
is quite an assortment of gold lIii"'ooIir .... ~ *MASON SAND:~~~~~~~LE APPEALS will meeton November 17, 1976 at 8:10 P.M. at 90 
and silver desigris and beauti- WHITE LIMESTONE North Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE #A-561, an 

~'z. ful opal, amethyst, white '~'Ii!9""~ CUT FIELD STONE appeal by James· Raisin . for property located at Lots 26-39, 
sapphire, J'ade, tiger eye and A.L. VALENTiNE MASONRY SUPPLIES Block 27, Thendara Park Country Club, Wabitn Drive. 

. d . DEliVERY # topaz stone oeslgns too. Prlce . Owner '025-2331 SERVICE Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance 83. Request 25' 
at an easy-to-handle $7.50 to L _______ .2~~~~~!.!.!~~~~:!!:~~::!I front yard set back (Corner Lot). 
$39.95, see them at the 
Clarkston Downtown Empor
ium, 31 S. Main, 625-2292. 

THE CLARKSTON AQUAR
IUM, 6 N.· Main, 625-0150 is i 
now open unW 8 p.m. for your 
shopping <;:pnvenience as well 
as 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 

.... ~Sundays. 

ARRANTS FORD, 968 Orton-
, ville, has a deai for you! A new 
'76 Maverick with full factory 
equipment for only $2903. 
That will be ,hard to beat!· Also 
they need used cars. This may 
be the time .to make, that deal 
of a'lifetime. Call 627~3730. . . . .", 

** * * * * ie 
*** ** * * 

ie' 3>a6Ue 
ie 

ie 
ie 
ie 

The Independence Township ZONING ijOARb OF 
APPEALS will meet on November 17,1976 at 9:10 P.M. at 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE #A-564, an 
appeal by Pine Knob Community Church for property located 
at 3041 Reeder,Pontiac. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinancejt83. Request approval to erect temporary modular 
~uil~ing for classroom. , 

Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaaia 

11. DANGER SIGNAhl . . 

rheSl1:Sym ptom • 
IIrethB USIIII" 

• '-.' j 

··.-,652~062f.· 
" .:.: t ~ ., •• • , ~. .' " •• , ,:,' .. ' .'.'- . 

,', ... 

******* • ie 3>JUe 
it 

Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara 

Th~e . Independence Township' ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on November 17, 1976 at 8:30 P ;M. jl.t 90 

· N6rth Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE,#A-56,2, an 
appeal by James Raisin for property located at Lo'ts':f:!.4, Block. '. 
21, Thendara Park Country Club. App~icant s~eksvariance . 

· {rom Ordinance #83. Request 20' and 8' front yard .. set b~ck . 
variance (Corner lot). 

******,. 
ie 
ie 3>JUe· 
'iC 

Secretary Mel LeRoy Yaara-



NOW TAKING ORDERS for 
mixed hardwood. Firewood deliv
ered ~nd stacked. $25 cord. 
'2-$47.50. )91-08~~.ttt1.0-6c 

'SAND, '~'av~l, top soil, fill dirt~:. 
1971 DODGE VAN, no rust, neW Dozer ,and .io.ailer' wor~. Lee" 
paint, finished. inside. $2,250. Beardslee, _ 623-1338. ttt33-tfc 

WALNUT CRIB and matching 62S~5351.ttt9-3p," , . , 
dresser. ' Excellent-condition" BONNIE'S GROOMING Hoti-
$10b~ Chrome .a,nd - formica ,1974 VEGA Hatchback, auto., days coming, have 'your dog 
collapsible high - chair, $25. tinted glass, radio, clock, heavy beautified by professional groom
'625-S532.tttll-3c ' duty suspension; radial tires and er. Ask your veterinarian. 625-

other extras: Excellent condition. 8594. ttt4-tfc . 
sNOw TIR-ES .,.. '~ne' pair 

'SOFA BEDS; $79.95. Hide~a-' H7~x15. Used 4 mo~. Goodyear 
- b~ds from $169.95 .. Open 12"8,' polyglass, $50. ~94-0023 after 'TWO ENERGETIC girls and 
, 69j~4711" Bill's Bargain's '~~ c5.ttt I9-3c truck'will do hauling, mpvingand 

TWO OLD VIOLINS. Best offer. $t;750 or best offer. 394-000S. 
625-5634.ttti1-3c - ttt9-3p , 

Indianw~)Od and Baldwin.ttt.C8-4 -'----, ---~----,-- RED' AND BLACK (Woolrich) 1972',CHEVROLET Impala cus- painting. As seen in feature story. 
1972 DETROITER 14x65. Sh~d hunting jacket and pants. Size 42. ,.fom"air, cruise cOlltrol, numerous, 623-9285 'or 887-3529. ttt9-3c 

EVERYTHING for, your doll's included. If interested call 625- Like new .. Rockwell e1ec. saw,' optJons.$1,525~ 1971 Chev.' 
restoration: costuming, wigs, 8650.tttlO-3c model 508, like new. Call pickup,$1,225.:.Both excellent APPRAISAL SERVICE, insur-
shoes, stands, parts; stationery,' - . , 625-5436.tttll-3p , ,condition. 625~5797:ttt9-3c ance and estates. One article to 
etc. New dolls for sale. Open 7 1972 3~OAUTC?~KI snowmobtle. '. complete household. 752-342~., 
days, 11-9. Phone 517-546-3459.~· Excellent condItion. ~300. ~23- FORD '352 engine, $40.7 horse .1971:'F~iiD'YAN 5'passeriger tttll-3c ' 
Harriette's Doll Hospital, 2Q5 E. 7112.tttlO-3c ,riding mower, engine needs V-8. Sttck slpft. $1200 or best 625-8885. 
M-59, Howell.ttt47-TFC 1976 NORMAN ROCKWELL repair, $50; Volkswagen frame, offer. 625-3715.ttt10-3c SNOW PLOWING. 

$25; fertilizer spreader, 36 inches, ttt5-tf TWO BR78-13 WSW Snow tires Christmas ornaments. $4.00. . 1971 YAMAHA 250, low mileage, I __ -,-':---'-~_'-=-__ --'_ 

mounted on Vega rims. Used only Boothby's, White' Lake and Dixie fits behind glarde; trac~r, :25J very good condition. $400. 625- ,PLUMBlNG.- Repairs and new 
'2 m.onths. $65 firm. 394-0005. Hwy. 625_5100.ttt1O_3csteering whee an post Its or 3715.tttl0-3c ,work. Sewers and drainscleaned., 
ttt9-3p , pickup for automatic, $25; six , 24 hour emergency serVice. Bob 

, ' " LANE' CEDAR chests now o~ 45x14 white wall tire .$.15; water 1968 DODGE CHARGER RT .. Turner. 391-2673 Or ~8-5856.tt,t 
' , . I softener, good condItIon, $50; 3069 tttl0 3 BEDROOM CARPETI~G. - sale. As low as $78.11. Wtng e- I t I " 36x39 $5 7345 $500. 625-. . ' - p '16-tfc 

pi ilk plusn 1Ox12 and charil'pagne \litre 'Furniture Store, Holly.ttt p a eg ass approx. ttt' 10~3 ' -'-_~-'--~--=:--_--'-__ 
white 12x12, $25 each. 625-4120. 1O-3c Sashabaw, Clarkston. c 1913 MONTE CARLO, nice car, ,EXC~VATING:,Base~e?ts, sew-
ttt1O-3c ' ' . many extras. 625-5628.ttt10-3p ers, and water hnes, septic fields, 

' APARTMENT, SIze gas stove., . . ., '. bulldozing, trucking. Bob TU'mer, 
Ford pickup step bumper:·pair 1971 VW BUG. Excellent.condi- 391-2673 ot: 628-S856.ttt16-tfc j*- .. 

6 luW"15 inch rims. 625-2025. tion. 623-0554 after 6. tttl1-3c 
tttl1-3c SAND, GRAVEL, BLACK DIRT 
,.., ,,' ,', i 969 , FORD.·% ton. ,camper and stone deliv~red. Call Marv 

FLOR~DA ~Our~D~Save money sp,ecial. ~ $550 or trade used •. !'-1enzie~, 625~5015. ttt3-tfc . 
by b,lI:ymg. OUI,' VJ~fY;, sh~htly u.sed 28 'SllOwill'obile; 625-8912. ttt11':3c . ' , 
f~:'deluxe travel trailer.' 627~44I5. ' - , , ' BRICK, BLOCK and cement 
tthl-3!!,'. 1973 CHEVY...;. V2 ton· 'pickup work. 25. years experience: 673-

deluxe, full::'power, : cab .. cover.,' i019.ttt3~9p , 
Many extras 'and ,new p~~. A-I " . 
conditio'n'.' :tv1l1st, sell. ~1,3(}0 .. ADDg~ONS,., remodehn~, ~en-

. , _", eraHiome 'mamtenanc,e. Kttchens 
rooms. " Olar~~ton 



.':j9.bs;: ... .!, "".'.~U'L""', 'lI~,~l~llg,' ,,~.t~p.,jl~~1)r:s.n~:ep:no!~s,· A~C pup-
. . , out, . protective; . 

etc. Have truck 'a tools. . and eve-
·,E,x.lierienced and 'l:~asonabie.3Re~95. fftRE>48-tfdh' 

. . . . .. . '~~--.. ~---.--"c;;';'. ~;;j", ----...... duced tafesto setitC)6:.itiiens.6~3 .. , . .... .. 

" 

',LV'vA •• J.h, -Will perk~ THREE. atl'd>.fprnisped,- .no. . ' :- Clinton . Civic,9574,68i'~1364. tttli:-,3c .' • TAKING YOUR V t\.¢ATION }n 
LY'::"~.:>~.,:'!l'l~'.+'r,.l.,"\.~,'~LUl1;.' Call owpet, petl;i, S;ecurit£depo~it requited; , '. . "Mondays 7 p.m.~12. . - , .... '. '.'. .l,l . cage?, 1" won't at' Kozy Kitty" . 

. '. . ... ' .. 2286 Allen Rd. Ortonville .Clmton Villa Club. House, 4851 CLEANING SENlO~ citizens' Sitting SerVice. 373-0856.+tt: 
,_-,--,-~~.,.-,.-....:.,:..,._. ___ .. _ . .;.;, .. ,;..;. ";"._' 1"" "MI·.tttU-3c .'.' 'Clintonville_Road.ttt9-3c homes on week days after 3. Also, 10-3c ' , 

12,({65 on Y2. ..' . . " on weekends. Good references. -'-------'-'-----'---'.---
. ,.<;ol,l.nty .. 1/2 ,tnile'.KE.ARSLEY CREEK Ap'art-: ON NOV. 6:7 we will be tag?~ng. 625-2680.ttt1O-3<,: DOBERMAN stU:d~ervice, cham-

: fro~ Torc~LaKe. <?ompl~tely' ments W. Ortonville. 2 bedrooms. large shade trees. and. flo~ermg' .' . . . pion blood 1ine. 623-1495. ttt 
, furrushed.Llke new. Wtll sacrtfic~. No 'children 'or' pets. Call. crabs for sale .and movmg l.n late~HRI.STIAN WANTS . babYSit- 11-3c. . 
JI2,900. Call after S p;m.; 666- 627-3947. . ~ovember. Smce trees Will t;>e hng 1O my Clarkston Garden --'c-,..,--___ ~'"'".---'-'------
.3233:ttt9-3c . . tttll-3p .l1!0vedby tree p!a~ter, pl~~ting home. 1 to 2 ',days a week, FOR SA~E: Nubian wether goat 
~--'-__ ';""""~---"------ . '. site must· be wlthm 4' mt. 'of Mon.-Thurs. 625-8643.ttt9-3c A wether IS a castrated male goat 

~TW.~ sQuAim 5 ~cte parcel~" SMALL '1 bedroom furnished .~urs~ry a~&150 Holcomb Rd.ttt· . 'that never becomes smelly. A 
'rollmg, wooded wltli channel '1.:' . -' ·'U· t'l't' " "l"d d B' h 1O-2p' ODD JOBS, driving done by 2 child's pet. Capricorn must go to 

, .. t R tt 1 . L k ~, Rd ·,p~)Use. Illes me u e. ac e- . h H' - 1 625-8;~rttt:0'; ee .. a e . lor. Deposit. 9440 Dixie Highway, CLAR. KSTON BAND BOOST- ~~~t,u;~~~~:lpe~~i~~:~,t~~~:~~::I~ ~e.:~tiful,o~:t~em:lyISg:nt1~v. ~~!~; 
, c" Clarkston. tttl1-3c . ERSFRUIT SALB-'-:"Support 623-9574, 682-1364.ttt9-3c fellow with soft black fur and tan 
'~.cLARKSTON ·thr~e bedroom. 2,. . . .' . . . your school.bands - order citrus . markings. Five months old. 
· _ baths,. Corner' ranch, country NEW(.Y DECORATED HOME ,fruit Nov. Uo Nov. 22. Oranges or NEED A NURSE? Licensed De.Jhorned and wormed. Is in 
~,kitchen; steps out to large peck.o.n Marco Island;-Florida. Sleeps grapefrut, $9'3 case. Pink practical nurse desires ,skilled excellent health, $20. 394.0635. 
· Partially finished basement with SIX comfortably, pool, car" and. grapefruit $9.50 a case. Call nursing care in your home .. ttt9-3c . ' 

". fireplace' and bar. 2112 cal' maid service, .. Great fishing, 625-4688 or '625-4662, or contact 394-0169.tt-t9~3c ---'--'---'------'-'-----
.• ,attached. garage; . $37,900, ,No sl;telling and sailJng. Available by ani "Band Booster member.ttt WOULD LIK b . -. . GERMAN shepherd pups, AKC, 

silvers, black and tans and sables, 
Vet approved. 625-8633.tttRC-
11-3 

agents, please. ,623" 7783.ttt10-3c week. Call 625-2100 01'625-4222. 11-3c ,E abyslttmgm my 
· . tttl5-tfc . home. Clarkston Gardens: 625-

BUILDING SITE by ow'ner ~ .. MT .. BETHEL_ Church bazaar,0026 .. ttt9-3c 
· beautiful 1112 acre heavily wooq~d SMA~L 1· ~edroom house. Thurs., Nov. 11, 12-8. Gigs. Bake ------:F-::'-:-R--=E~E::-----~ 

and rolling lot No. 14.in Heritage Privacy, garden. space. No chil- Sale, Ham Dinner. Jossman and , 
Sub. off Reese Rd. North dren, no pets. $175 plus security Bald Eagle Lake Road.tttl1-2c FREE PONY. 625-9173.t+tl1-3f, 

olcomb. Land contract·:depo!!it: 625-57~0.tttl0-'3c, 
· .available.' 62S-8593.tttl0-3p ., . . . ASTROLOGICAL COUNSEL- . . 

"--____ ~_. ___ , ... : _...:. DE~~ HUNrING House f<?r rent ing, natal-horary. "To everything FR-EE TO GOOD ROME: 
10 ACRES --.-: Kalkaska .area.in ~ St her(~n,' Heat, lights and there is a season, and it time to ShetIal1.d pony mare. Good with 
$4995 with $500 down, $50 cooking facilities. $150 a week or 'i!very purpose under the' heav- childrefi. 625-1811.tttll-3f 
monthly. ALSO S-ACRE parcel.s·$75 perweel}end. 634-3841.ttt ens." pave Bailey, 628-5633.ttt 
$2995 . with $300 d:own, .~35. 1O-3c 1O-3c 

· -monthly. All parcels bealltifully:' , ---'-'-----------

WILL PICK UP bagged leaves for 
garden. John Shiff,' 625-5384. 
7950 Perry Lake Rd.tttll-3f 

, 'wooded har,dwoods; excellent MAPLE Green apartment Clark- ANTIQ' UES 
hunting and snowmobile loca-, ston - 1 bedroom apartment '. FREE to good home, white male 
tions. Call 616-258-4873 days, avail~ble, carpet" appliances, rabbit and cage, 6 months old. 
616-258-5747 evenings. Write drapes, 1 child, no pets. $187 per ANTIQUE secretary, ~and -c~rved 62S-3l32.TttlO-3f 

. Wildwood Land Company, R#l,' mO'. $200 security deposit. 1 year oak, glass enclosed book shelf ---'-' ~.------'-'---~ 
'. Kalkaska, Mich. 4964.6:tttlO·2c lease. Call, Savoie Insuhition days. with drop front desk. Excellent FREE KITTENS to good home. 

lI- '~ . ,615-260~.tt-t8-tf condition. 627-3868.tttll-3c -628-4087.tttlO-3f . . 

LOST 
ONE 'MALE CAT, about 1 year 
old. He is all black and a very dear 
child's pet. He lives in the area of 
Clarkston MeadoWs~ Pleas~' call 
625-1801' if you have any 
information of such a cat. Reward 
offered. ttt9-3p 

LOST:. Angora type whit~ goat. 
Oct. 12. Pholle 625-4427.ttt9-3p 

FOOND 
17 ACRES, Clarkston SchooL ----------
district. Beautiful building s~te, TWO ROOM efficiency apart
some wood~ and pond site. ment furnished, carpeting, utili-

ATTIC SALE and cO'lIectibles. HE'L'P"- W' AN' 'TED' 
Old dishes, books, picture frames, .' .' . . LARGE MALE CAT - white 
1840-1869 spool bed. Cherry night FULL OR PART TIME sales and . O'range with leather collar . 
stand, dressing' tables with 3 people needed. Are you in need of Call Spring Lake Country Club, 
section mirrors. Dixie Hwy. to' Big extra income? . If so, ·please cail 6060 Maybee· Road. 62S~3131 after 

. $25,000. 625-5334. tttlO-3c' ties included. BachelO'r. Deposit 
9440 Dixie Hwy.ttt9-3c· 

Lake Rd. to Bridge Lake Rd. tc 62~-0050.tttl0-3c 10.tttl0-3c·' 
9820 Clark Rd., Davisbiirg. ---'--'-~~--'----'---

GARAGE SALE 
625-5757.tttlt.3c WANTED: soIJieone todo sewing " , .J" 

LARGE PONY geldirigsorrel. . '. . iIi th.eir home: 625,26f>S.tttll-3c FOl1ND;,m,~le c~t, orange. anc;l· '. ' 
Ftve'years'old, 'Saddle 'and bridle ' , '. .~' '. ... '~""'" white.: Veryfti~pdlYwith chi14re1]..,~ 
inCtuded,$50. 394-0728.tt1'10'::3c' . . O~D" OA~ ICE:ch~st With .brass DOMESTIC WORKER. 2 days, 625-8358.tttlO-3c '. :, 
. '. ..•. ... , . .... ',.CHILD'S .snowm()blIe; s~it.a~d fixtul,'es,' comp,letely refimshed. 7 holtrfi;.or :3 days; 5 hpurs .. ·€)w.n .• ' . . . ~. 
',REGISTERE? THORO~G~_'boot~,.Jadles.', ;~en's ~t;td C.hlk6~~"9385.ttt9-3~, .' .. . tra·nspor;tation.· $3.00 an hpllr •. ; ................ . 
. 'Qred colt..3 years old •• Bay With d~~ns"coats.,.hl:l.rs:·and ~lotJ]mg., 'p"'" ...... N" . - .' ..... 85t~67n·tttll-3c.. '." .• 

.l.,tlaaK, ~a1;le a~d: .taiL '~e.eM3:oys and·lots'm~retS981 ~arbler~ ;,: '.~,.Y'~TE, A "p ,~nttque· .. sale. . . 
_ trafning; 'Has only beeI1.us~d as·Thurs.and Fr .. .tttl~.lc· .y': .yl!-!!opan sett~~" •. sld~ fln.~: 3;rm . .' ." . . . 
pet. $'1;000. 394-0728. ttt10-3c . . . " ., . , '.'" ,: ,c9.a1rs,. walnut· Jables, ,dressers: thl~ area to lace. leather goods ·at .. 

. _ "BASEMENT SAl,.E Fdday,\~~9.$>·ml;rrOrSj .. bras~: ~peds, col1l!ftors. home. No experietice1l-ec~!isary;;; 
.. Evefythihg half'priCe. Lob_lefkcom,cabmet, misc. small pieces. Earn $150 per week.Send $1.0q W,ANIED, 5572 'Pine Knob off Maybee.ttt Ctat:llt'Ofor ap.pt .. after 4~ 625-2573. (refundable) and long stamped 

ll-1c .. " t· -3c envelope to Jeffery Leathercraft,' 
. . -B.oxl0427, Rock;Hill, S.C. 29730.. . 

Qn~:,'ca.1ts'~;I:1(1 .. trU(~kS;,1 .t+tl1-3P .. : '.: .... <"/'< .' '" 

LIV-ESTOCK 



.,-' , 

"""91_:fiY:~:;or,$i" . . 'l'l"d' "·1'-0"'·" ' ... "., ... ".' ..... ,. . . C.,." .... , ... ,S ..... ·.:.·.'e .... ,a., ... .;,.I;:.~ ".,:.,.:,';1. " .•. q .... ~ .. ,I"I .. III. . 
·abQutin .... 'rillalion· in 
.1I,:·leaSln >adf' . . '. ,' .. ,..,1. 

": ". 

We're firm believers in the Ye'Uow Pages. They work 
hard for us 24 hours'a day, 365 days per year, ar:ld 
you can't beat tha:t for advertising efficiency:' . 
- D~ane E.: Macleod, Fred Drendilll Lincoln-Mercury, 
Inc., Oakland Ave., Pontiac. . 

Other Y~llow.Pages"clvertisers 
are.gettlng. these results:, 
"Well over 50% of our inquiries are the. 
result of our Yellow Pages advertising. 
We have advertisedwith a sizeable display ad in the 
East and North Woodward area Yellow Pages 
directories for so ma'ny years because we believe the 
Yellow Pages is the best source of advertising there 
is. It's the first place people look:'-Terry W.Griffin, 
TJrnberland Hall, Dequindre'Rd:, Madison Heights. 

"Our family has been-in the Yellow ·Pages 
continuously for more than 50 years. 
We've expanded our jewelry firm to three locations 
from the origin~1 one we had when my dad started 
the business so many years ago. Since then the 
Yellow Pages has brought us a lot of customers and 
has paid for our advertiSing many times over:' 
- Stuar:,t A. Green:,r~t L. Green and Son, 
N. Gratiot, Mt.Clernens. 

"We l'ee~ tabs on the phol]e inguiries "!Ie 
receive. OverlS% come directly from our· 

. YellowPages\advertis~ng. . .- -
Since we began, we have fncreaS"Qd the size of our 
Yellow Pages display ad from a quarter-column to a 
quarter page. Because time and experience have' 
proven.tQ.us the value of Yellow P~g~sadvertising, 

. We woutdn't bewithoutjf:'~Mrs~ShirleyGray,· .. 
The ~ivergate Terrace, Pennsylvania Rd., Riverview .. 
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